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MONTE WILLIAMS

Two Dlstrli't Champs nt^it 
In a row, and as Rood a rhanre 
as anyone for the state basket- 
t>all (tampioni4ilp. That’s not 
bad for any team, anywhere. 
RecORnltlon? We will take all 
that we can get. We are proud
of our IkJlldogs and and we want 
everyone to know. We’ll .<4>out
It from the highest hill that we 
are winners, whether by one 
point or a hundred |»ints. The 
(lurk nulldugs deserve the 
praise and we as supporters 
of our teams enjoy more than 
«re r  pnd.<4ng them.

# »  # #
That’ s what Illkealout Hurk- 

bumt4t. The people praise 
their team where praise is due 
and when and If defeat does 
get its foot In the dour, Burk 
accepts it as that. They don't 
make excuses for something 
that is  water under the bridge. 
This Is the way it should be. 
Whan the Bulldogs win, Burk- 
txiniett wins. When the noil- 
dogs lose, BurkbumiHt loses. 
Together man, that's what is is 
all aliout, and that's the way it 
is here In (kirk.

# «  # *
(killdog fans, if iiossible,lets 

follow the Dogs to Snyder F ri
day n l^ t. There they play 
launesa in the Regional Tourn
ament. Lamesa spurts a good 
record and a good team and 
the *Dogs are going there to 
win. ( « t ’ s show 'em what 
Bulldog spirit is really like. 
The game starts at 7KK) p.m. 
so you l>etter get an early 
start.

« # # #
I ’ll have to extned my sin

cere apologies to the Brownies 
of Burklumett and their lead
ers. The Informer/Star was 
supposed to have a photograph
er at their Banquet tut he didn’t 
show. Acutally, your ‘ol editor 
was going to take the pictures 
but Just couldn’t make it. Please 
don't give up on us. Call us 
again. We will certainly try 
our liest to be there.

As far as that goes, the in- 
former/star will be happy to 
cover any activity of your club, 
group ororganizatln with story 
and pictures. Call on us, it ’ s 
our Job.

# # # #
The ‘ol Country editor was 

confronted by a fierce-looklng 
man who touted, "That report 
of my death in your paper was 
a lie, sir and 111 horsewhip 
you pibllcly if you don’t apol
ogize in your next issue.

iVhen the next edition appear
ed it contained the following 
item; We regret very much 
that the notice of COl. Burly's 
death that appeared in our last 
issue was not true.

# # # #

In a special meeting of the 
Burklumett School Board Mon
day night, the contract of 
Athletic Director Bill Froman, 
was extended for one year from 
March 1, 1974 to February 28, 
1975.

The meeting opened with dis
cussion of board policy which 
outlines procedures for con
tracting school ^hletic direct
ors and head coaches. The 
proce<kire was questioned by 
lioard members concerning its 
lnten>retation.

Though procedure difficulties 
were encountered the lioard 
verlially gave a unanimous vote 
of confidence to the athletic 
program as a whole. However, 
it was noted that several areas

in the program stiould lie im
proved upon and these improve
ments will be stiivedfor during 
the coming year.

Board members then entered 
an executive meeting. A loard 
policy discrepancy was dis
cussed, concerning the con
tracting of school athletic di
rectors and head coaches, and 
agreed upon to be revised and 
rewritten to indicate that the 
athletic director and head coach 
position be reviewed annually 
in February at which time the 
contract be extended or in
cumbent be informed that em
ployment is terminated at the 
end of the contract period.

Executive meeting minutes 
read as follows: Robert s moved

to extend t roman's contract 
one year from March 1, 1974 
to February 28, 1975. Seconded 
by Bankhead. Carried by all 
unanimously.

Bankhead moved that the 
lioard policy be rewritten in 
June to indicate that the athletic 
director and head coach position 
lie reviewed annually in Feb
ruary at which time the con
tract be extended or incuml>ent 
be informed that employment is 
terminated at the end of the 
contract period. Seconded by 
Schroeder. Carried by all.

Board members also voted 
to relmliurse the Ixxjster club 
for the expense of a charter 
Ins used on a trip to Weather
ford, Texas.

Burk Bulldogs Play Lamesa 
Friday In Snyder 7:00 P.M.

The 4-AAA District Cham
pion Bulldogs will travel to 
Shyder, Texas, Friday, where 
they are scheduled for the first 
of two games to lie played in 
the Regional Tournament that 
night. The Bulldogs will take 
on a strong Lamesa team. Dis
trict 3-AAA Champs, in an ef
fort to gain entry into the Re
gional Finals of the Tournament 
Saturday night.

The eecond game fNi tap fur 
the evening will be Leveland 
Vs. Andrews, District 1-AAA 
and District 2-AAA Champs. 
The winners of these two games 
will play Saturday night for the 
Regional Championship and will 
travel on to the State tourna
ment.

According to Bulldog Coach 
Jim Phillips, Lamesa has a 
good team, one that is capable 
of scoring a lot of points. They 
have a Rne record with 27 
nins and 3 losses for the sea
son . Plus, the Lamesa play
ers have hel^t with one player 
measuring 6'6”  and three 
others measuring 6'S*’ , 6'4” , 
and 6’ 3 ". The smallest man 
on the team is S 'll”  and plays 
the guard positioti.

Phillips feels that the Bull
dogs will make up for the height 
disadvantage with quickness. 
This has proven successful for 
the medium height bulldogs in 
games past and it can probably 
be done again. "W'e feel like 
that we can do the job,”  stated

Phillips. ‘ Tf we don't, we'll 
have to accept it.”

Asked aliout Snyder as a 
tournament location. Coach 
Phillips said, *T feel that Shy- 
der is a neutral sight. Every
thing should be equal for all 
teams going into the tourna
ment.”

Phillips summed up the Re
gional Tournament like this, 
"There are four goou teams 
going into the t<«imament. Af
ter Saturday nli^it, only one 
team will lie left.”

(killdog fans are invited to 
join the ‘ Dogs in their jewmey 
to Snyder. Game time , 7<X) 
P.m. \Tctor> time, 8:45 p.m. 
Back the ikilldogs.

TTie folks at First Savings and Loan, downtown (kirk, s ire ’nuff 
know how to tell it like it is when it comes to liacking the ‘Dogs.

TTtis sign .dands right in front of their building.

Includes Burkburnett Area

EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION PLANNED
The LVFORMER STAR talked 

writh Mrs. Mar-nerite Peters a 
short time ago c o n c e rn in g  
Education Television for 
Wichita Falls and surrounding

area, including Ikirkiuniett. 
Mrs. Peters and Mr. James 
Pearson of (kirklnrnett loth 
are memliers of the loard of 
Wichita Falls Educational

Burkburnett Police Officer 
Receives State Certification

Police Officer Ermil A. 
Stevens of the Burklurnett 
Police Department, received 
certification this week as a 
state law enforcement officer. 
Stevens successfully completed 
the equivalent of 140 classroom 
hours of study with the Texas 
Commission on Law Enforce
ment Officer Standards of Edu
cation, and all other require
ments necessary to become a 
certified law enforcement of
ficer.

Stevens and his family re- 
!dde in Burklurnett at 809 
Oiestnut. He retired from the 
United States Air Force in 
March of 1971 and started his 
duty at the Burk Police Depart

ment in December of that same 
year. Stevens and his wife Jean 
have two children, Peggy Ann 
and (tlchard.

According to Police Chief 
Buck Abbott,Stevensisaproven 
law enforcement officer here 
in Burklurnett, as well as his 
3 1/2 years in the Military 
Police. He is  also certified 
in the instruction of First Aid.

All Police officers have one 
year, after accepting employ
ment, to complete the neces
sary study for the State of 
Texas Law Enforcement cer
tification. currently two other 
Burkburnett Policemen are 
studying for the certificate.

City Council Hears 
Service Center Benefits

r
■URRBUIINBTT

m rn f

SHOPPER
REACHING NEAR 
20,000 PEOPLE IN 

THIS AREA

COMING 
March 1

The City Council met in reg
ular session Monday night. The 

- taking-over of fundlngthe (kirk- 
I burnett Community Service 
* Center was taken under con- 

slderatlon by the Council mem- 
bers.

Mrs. Carol Blankenship, 
Center director, outlined some 
of the activities and benefits 
of the Service Center. The 
Center has some 415 families 
presently qualifying for assist
ance. Providing supervised 
study, adult education, voca
tional courses and Job place
ment are some of the functions 
of the Center, stated Mrs. 
Blankenship.

The recommendation of Mrs. 
Blankenship was that the act
ivities of the Center be con
solidated under one worker with 
an estimated yearly budget of 
$5,000.

Contracts for the laying of 
2,500 feet of water line were 
awaided to B&G Utility Con
struction Inc. of Burkburnett. 
The total bid was for $9,775.25.

Payment of current accounts 
in the amount of $14,120 was 
voted on and approved.

It was also reported that tax 
collections had amounted to 
$31,400 to date and corporation 
court fines for the month 
amounted to $1/)14.

Burk Police Chief Buck Abbott, right, presents the certificate of Texas Law Enforcement 
Certification to Officer Ermil A. Stevens. The presentation wras made last Monday.

Burkburnett Boys Club Boxers Schedule Tourney
Boys Club Boxing in Burk

burnett is  one sport that we 
haven't heard near enough 
about. For Instance, in four 
tournaments, our boxing team 
has brought home 21 trophies 
and 7 boys are overall tourn
ament winners in their respect
ive divldons.

The INFORMER/STAR talked 
with boys club boxing coach Will 
Bonham. Bonham said that his 
boxers are doing a fantastic 
Job. *‘We have our own lioxlng 
philosophy in that weteach box
ing as a sport and put extra

stress on skill. Contrary to 
the thoughts of many, lioxing is 
not a head-badiing, teeth shat
tering, fight. It’ s a game of 
skill that requires lialance, 
poise, proper tactics, and com
petitive character. All this is 
what we teach boys who want 
to learn the art of lioxlng.”  

Any boy can be in the lioxlng 
program at the Burk Boys Club. 
However, the boy must l>e a 
resident of Burklurnett. Dues 
are $2.00 to Join the club. This 
reporter overheard Coach Bon
ham telling one youth, “ If you

haven’t got that kind of money, 
lei me know. I 'll make arrange
ments.”

Assisting Bonham is coach 
Lonnie Padron. When the boys 
are at the club to box, you 
will find Lonnlethere,instruct
ing, supervldng, orwhateveris 
needed by the boys. Coach 
Bonham praised Lonnie highly 
for his help In the boys club 
program.

When a boy Joins the club 
and wants to box, he is trained 
to box. These beginning boxers 
are taken good care of, says

Bonham. We make sure that a 
kid is  ready and able to protect 
himself b^ore he is allowed 
into the ring during tournament 
lioxlng. We don’t want any 
erf our hoys to get hurt. That’ s 
why we train and condition them 
thoroughly. We practice 3 days 
a week, Sunday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

We teach sportsmaniiiip and 
community pride in cxir pro
gram. Naturally, each lioxer 
wants to win his bouts tut if he

(See BOXERS, P. 2)

Translator, Inc. 0*'E'ET>,a non
profit corporation formed by 
local citizens to bring educa
tional television and public 
broadcasting service (PBS^ 
programs to this area. The 
organization is go>’enied by the 
boanl of dlre<tors from all 
parts of the community and its 
bylaws specifically provide for 
persons associated with the 
public schools, Midwestern 
Unlverjdty, and She{>pard Air 
Force Base to lie represented 
in its executive committee.

Mrs. Peters explained the 
Importance of this project to 
the area and exactly what it 
consi >4ed irf.

WFET has made afipllcatlon 
to the Federal Communlcatluns 
Commission for use of Oiannel 
24 oil the UHF (ultra hli^i 
frequency) band of the TV set. 
Channel 13 of Dallas, which is 
the educational station for the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, will 
be received by microwave and 
retransmitted in an area of a 
twenty mile radius of the 
Channel 6 tower in Wichita 
Falls. There will lie no local 
broadcasting or programming 
at this time. Advertiang or 
commercials are prohibited on 
educational TV. All televidon 
sets manufactured since 1963 
have UHF tuners and inexpen
sive adapters are available to 
sets not having such tuners. 
Depending upon the location of 
your home, a small circular 
antenna or possibly an outdoor 
antenna may lie needed, tut the 
equipment purchased will
transmit the complete Channel 
13 series of programs in color 
from approximately 8KX) a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. (U weekdays, and 
afternoon and evening program
ming on weekends.

M^ny people in Wichita Falls 
would like to have such pro
grams as Sesame Street,
Mlsterrogers Neighliorhood, 
the Electric Company, FTay- 
house New York, and William 
F. Buckley on ‘ ‘Firing Une”  
available to them, \fldwestern 
University has considered es- 
tabli^ing an educational sta
tion, tut the cost of hiring staff, 
purchasing equipment, and
broadcasting make it prohibitive 
at the present time. Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Austin, Houston, 
lulibock, Denton, Waco, and 
many other communities in 
Texas have these programs
available. There is no reason
able prost>ect that Wichita Falls 
will have this tdevidon pro
gramming available unless the 
plan proposed by WFET is car
ried out.

Under the plan proposed by 
WTET of dmply retransmitting 
Channel 13 of Dallas, there will 
be no necessity for paid staff

or the large expenses of orig
inating the programs or broad
casting. There would be no 
charge to persons receiving 
the programming and no sale 
of adverting .

$40,000.00 must lie raised 
to purchase and install the nec
essary equipment to receive 
Channel 13 by microwave from 
Dallas and transmit it on UHF 
Channel 24 in Wichita Falls. 
In addltlan to the initial cost 
of equipment, approximately 
$10,000.00 per year will be re
quired for operation and main
tenance. The required sumsfor 
the purchase of the equipment 
must be raised by contritutions 
and donations from persons in 
this community Interested in 
having educational T\' available 
in Wichita Falls. A number erf 
citizens and budnesses have 
pledged support for thlsproject. 
Contiilutlons are ta x  de
ductible.

According to Mrs. Peters, 
$20,000 has already been ap
propriated, tut $20,000 more 
is  needed to get the program 
underway. All contributions 
would be greatly appreciated. 
In the event the Federal Com- 
munlcaticns Commission does 
not grant the required licenses, 
any donations made will be re
turned.

If the necessary funds are 
raised or pledged to be paid in 
1972 or 1973, it is felt that 
Channel 13 programming can be 
available in Wichita Falls by 
May of 1973.

Mrs. Peters stated, ‘ ‘We’ re 
shooting for June 1.”

WTET officers are Ray Far- 
abee, President; Mrs. Avram 
Cboperman, Vice - President; 
Mrs. Ralph Harvey, in. Sec
retary; David Wolverton, 
Treasurer and members of the 
board Marguerite Peters, James 
Pearson, Herb Appel, Dr. Art 
Beyer, Louis Bloodworth, Sr., 
Dr. Robert Campbell, Mrs. Av
ram Cooperman, Dr. Carl 
Davis, (tay Farabee, Mrs. (talph 
Harvey, ffl, Mrs. Helen Hen
derson, Rev. Tom Hilger, Bill 
Hobbs, Mrs. Faith Morley, 
Hardy McAlister, Mrs. Robert 
PeUt, Warren Sliver, Bill 
Thacker, Dr. Bedford Furr, 
Angus Thompson, Dick Wag
goner and David Wolverton.

Whatever you do, 
do not clip this little 
block from this paper 
and bring it into the 
Informer/Star office 
before 10:(X) Sat. 
morning
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Market Specials

P fu s k  C arpet
Regular $7.00 yd

C a r p e t

Regular $&.00 yd. Now

5 « , /  3 n  d o o r ’ O u t  J o o r

Perfect for Patios, Porches or Porch Steps

569-0081 Burkburnett
1308 Sheppard Road

Jack's Carpet

t r u s t e d

^ r i t n d  . . .  tn a 

t i m e  o j  n e e d

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

All Sports 
Banquet Tickets 
Now On Sale

TlckM sales have t>«ea re
ported good for the upcoming 
All-^^x>rts Banquet. ITie ban
quet wlU be hdd on March 
2nd In the Burkburnett Civic 
Center. All yearly ^ r t s  
awards will be presented to 
athletes of Burkburnett si'hoola.

If you haven't made plans to 
attend this banquet, do ao as 
soon as possible. The guest 
speaker promises to be moat 
Interesting asthe latest addidon 
to the Dallas Cowboys on 
field coaciung staff. Gene Stal
lings Is the man announced as 
the tianquet M>eaker. His 7 
seasons as head coach at Texas 
AAM has taken him to the defen
sive backfleld of the Dallas 
Cowboys as the backfleld coach.

S ta l^g , 37, grew up In Paris, 
Texas and was an All-Southwest 
Oxiference end at Texas AA ' 
He was tH -  captain of Be. 
Bryants undefeated 1956 team.

Everyone Is urged to pur
chase your tickets as early as 
possible to avoid the last min
ute n iA . This will also help 
In planning for food arrange
ments, etc.

Tickets may be purchased 
at the First National Bank, 
Birkbumett Bank, Cornelius 
Ins. Agency, or from Coach
Bill Froman's office.

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
this tianquet. It Is fo r  everyone, 
not lust for athletes and their 
parents. Bulldog boosters, we 
need to boost this banquet, too.

Men's Basketball 
Tourney To Be Held 
March 1 - 10 In Burk

.Anywhere from 12 toI6teams 
are expected to be entered In 
the Burkburnett Men’ s Invita
tional Basketball Tournament 
to be hdd March 1-10 In the 
Burfctaimett Junior High Gym
nasium. Action will get under
way March 1st at 6i00 p.m. 
with all teams competing for a 
first place trophy. Trophies 
will ^ so  be awarded to the 
first and second nnnerups as 
consolation prizes following the 
final game of the double-dlm- 
Inatlon tourney.

Three teams from Burk plus 
several teams from UTdilta 
Falls and church teams from 
the surrounding area are en
tered In the tourney. .Admis
sion will be charged at the door 
each n l^ t. All proceeds will 
go to the Burkburnett .Midget 
Football League.

•I

Gene Stallings

Informer News Corporation, 
Publishers

Monte Williams, General Manager
Entered as second class matter at the PoM Office 
at Burklumett, Texas, 76854, under the Act of March 
SO, 1879.

Subscription Rates
$5.00 per year In Wichita, Cotton, Tillman Counties 

$6.00 per year elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation, which may appear In 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected as soon as 
It is brought to the attention of the (xibllifier.

T . x A s  C T n t f l f j

The Burkburnett Boy’ s Club Boxing Team 
displays trophies won in past tournaments 
in the area. Boxing Coach, Will Bunham

Boxers
Continued from Page 1

When you do not have the 
right to save money, you also 
are not going to have the right 
to speak as you please, 
to worship as you please.

At that point, you will do 
just as you are told.

The people that forget the value 
of these rights forget what
American initiative, courage and 
resourcefulness have accomplished 
in this free nation.

Dwight D. Eisenhower

First Savings & Loan Association
Burkburnett, Texas 

314 E, 3rd Street Phone 569-2206

ORCHID BRANCH 

11th li Holly Phone 322-4448

doesn’t, we teach him to accept 
It and work a little harder for 
the next tournament.

The boys club boxers are 
span .sored by the Boomtown 
Uons dub of Burklumett. This 
Club fam ines money used for 
travel and taxing equipment. 
"We appreciate this club for 
their concern and help. If 
not for them, our prop ram would 
be Impos.slble.’ ’

The boxing team Is now pre
paring for a tournament to l>e 
hdd March 23, 24 and 25 in 
the Burkburnett Junior Gym. 
This will be quite an exciting

tournament with other boys club 
l<oxlng teams from the area 
entered.

Fifteen t>oys make up the 
Burk Boxing team tut there 
are 55 In the program. Each 
receives the same Instruction 
and near all of them mifdit one 
day win trophies.

According to Bonham, his 
team ,s(>orts a good record, 
and with time It will become 
even l>etter. Only four of our 
l)oys have lo.st their first ring 
fights. We feel that says a lot 
In Itself.

Is second from left and assistant coach 
Ixxinle Padron stand.s next to Bunham, lack 
row.

Antique Show Sale 
Scheduled For March 1

Plans are underwa\ for the 
14th annual Antique Showsale 
to t<e held at the Woman’s 
Forum tulldlng located at 2120 
S|)eedway In Wichita Falls, Tex
as. This sale, with authentic 
antiques from all parts of the

a .'dngle admission ticket.
AH Items at the ;fiow will l>e 

for sale from the thirty or more 
dealers who come from all over 
the United States, according to 
Mrs. Peg Scanlon, .show man
ager, from Mesa, Alrzona. Mrs.

world, will be held March 1,» O.H. TrlmUe, .«fiow chairman,
2 and 3 and Is open to the 
lutiHc. Interested |>ersons may 
come to l>rowse or luy wtth the 
iurcha.se ( f  an admission ticket 
for either the full three daysor

advises that luncheon and din
ner will be avallatde In the 
Woman’ s Forum Tearoom, and 
the .<<iark bar will t>e open all 
day during the .-Jiow.

.Admission tickets are l«lng 
.sold by meml>ers of the 
Woman’ s Forum, or by calling 
the Woman’ s Forum cfflce, 
Area Code 817 — 706-3347. 
Tickets >v111 also be avallaHe 
at the door during the show.

NOTICES

M V I U r T A ^ i i A
ON FORD EXPLORER SPECIALS.
Foe • Nm«t«d Um« onty. diRCOMfHt on Foftf pickupo ootnppoO writh popwlor looturot
•nP option* WMto toto Mvtng* on tpociaNy-opiMpp^ Ftnto* ond Mavortckt. loo.

IXPLOMSfl PACRAM A. Chotco 0» ftpOCial p«mtt Burnt Or- 
or>9o Grobbor Btuo or Bright Lim* Spociol Random Stnpod Boat 
Tnm anth Matching Vmyt tt> Oranga Bluo Or Bloch Bright Front 
Bumpor Goards Front Bumpor Rub Stripa Bright Boi Rails on 
F-100 long whootbaae BodytKlo Tapo Strip# Bright Wmdshrold 
Moidtngs Bright Drip UOdingt Mag-Typo WhooiCovortonF-100 
and t fS ' Wh#o< Cowors on F-?$0 2-whooi dnvo modol Bnghl 
LO«-Mount Swing-Loh Mtrrora Spooal Eiptoror Namoplatoa 
Saw# up to $97 on Rockago A

■XPtORSfl RACRAM B. inciudoa aM ot Pachaga A Piua SoMct- 
Shift Crv«ao-0 -Matic Trar«mtaa*on Powar Stoormg Savo up to 
$199 on Pachaga B

STRIKE IT RICH 
DURING YOUR 

FORD D E A LE R ’S 
WHITE 
S A LE.

I PACRASS C. Inciudoa 0*1 0* Pachaga A and Pach
aga B PH/a Air-CorMPtKKiing Tintod Olasa Sava up to $290 on 
PachagaC

Ovica* o—a an mar»ut«ciw’«r $ iwtaw «r« not «r aMiwr*actual MOirif arrcae yowr fof4 la* h* M’ma

1007 Sheppard Rd
Wolfe Ford Company

Burkburnett, Texas 569-2275

WHEREAS, the terms of Mr. 
Thurman AHl.son Jr., Place 6; 
and Mr. Bobby G. Littlejohn, 
Place 7; meml>ers of Board of 
Education will expire on Sat
urday, April 7; that election 
be ordertKl by the Board of 
Education of the Burklumett 
Independent School District fur 
the purpose of electing two 
trustees. Requests by candi
dates tohavethelr namesplaced 
upon the ballot of the above 
named election .s h a l l in  writ
ing and idfmed by the candidates 
with the Swretary of the Board 
of Education at the Tax As
sessor’ s Office not later than 
4:00 P.M., March 7, 1973.

The said election will beheld 
at Junior High School in Burk- 
bumett, Texas, In said School 
District with Mr. Francis T. 
Felty as Presiding Judge.

Mr. Raymond Smart Is here
by appointed Deputy for absen
tee voting and Mrs. Betty Love
less Is appointed clerk for ab
sentee voting for thealwve des
ignated election. The absentee 
voting ifiall be held at School 
Tax Office wlthinthetioundarles 
of the alxyve named School Dis
trict and said place of voting 
shall remain open fur at least 
eight hours on each day of 
absentee voting which Is not 
a Satuiday or Sunday, or an 
Official State Holiday, l>eglnn- 
Ing on the 19th day of March 
and continuing through April 
3, 1973, 4$)0 p.m. Said place 
of voting shall remain open be
tween the hours of B$)0 A.M. 
and 4k)0 P.M. on each day for 
said absentee voting. The man
ner of holding said election 
shall be governed, as near as 
may be, by the Elei'tlon Code 
of this aate.

Bobby G. Uttlejohn 
President 

Board of Trustees 
23-9tc
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by S«delta Verble
Weekdays may l)e a busy time 

fo r  ikudents, tut weekends also 
have their share of academic 
endeavors. Last weekend the 
BUS delate team and the DECA 
club traveled to contests In 
Texas and brought home re
wards.

The Debate Team consisting 
of Mark Bailey and Robt)y Pam- 
perton took the first place 
tro|>hy In the Novice Debate 
sesslan held at lUrschl. Mark 
Bailey who is  a senior at BHS 
and who plays var^dty basket
ball with the District Champion 
Bulldogs, handles the second 
speaker portlcxi of the team. 
Robby Pemperton takes care 
of the first speaker portion 
a.x] the team mates share 
ec^ally the accumulation of in
formation needed for Debate.

Mr. Rob Carpenter Is the 
Olstiitutlve Education sponsor 
and he accompanied the D"CA 
Club to Amarillo Friday for an 
area contest. This is Carpen
ter 's  first year as DE sponsor 
and he had done quite well 
taking the DE winnings Into 
account. Debbie lay  competed 
In Job Interview competition

Sedelta Verble*
and brought home a second place 
trophy and holds the first al
ternate portion In the state 
contest to be held In Houston.

Rocky Griffin, who is the 
s;aff artist of the BHS news
magazine, SPIRIT, received a 
second place trophy in Adver- 
tidng and like Debbie, Is first 
alternate in the upcoming state 
contest.

Stwe Hodges, who is a Junior 
this year and like the other 
DECA contestants, was Incom- 
p<jtltlon for the first time, took 
the third place trophy in Dis
play. a « e  Judged three window 
displays downtown Amarillo and 
had to take a written test to 
comoete.

Chris Ambum, also a Junior 
placed third In Public Speaking. 
Chris captured the trophy by 
giving an extemperaneous 
speech taken from written ma
terials he took to Am tiillo with 
him. Public Speaking contest
ants were Judged on speech 
content, delivery and style. 
Other members competing at 
Amarillo were Don Elize In 
Public Speaking and Freddie 
Patrick In Sales Demonstra
tion. Teresa Preston accom-

Calvary Baptists 
To Say Farwells
To Thomas Family

by Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
There will be a special time 

I of fellow A lp  at Calvary Baptist 1 Church Sunday night. Services 
Ibegln at 6:30 p.m. with con- 
Igregatlonal singing led by 
iRichard Cook, and duet and solo 
^singing mixed In.

At this service we will bid 
farewell to the Bill Thomas 
family, who will be moving back 
to Alabama In a few days.

Bro. Bill Thomas will bring 
the evening message, after 
which the ladles of the Church 
will serve sandwiches to those 
present.

Everyone Is Invited to come 
and enjoy this spiritual fellow
ship and to help us send the 
Thomas' family on their way 
with our Christian loveandbest 
wishes.

panted as observer.
This weekend will see BHS 

students In competition as the 
powerful Bulldogst ravel to Sny
der to take the Regional Crown. 
The Thespians salad planned 
for Thursday and Friday nights 
has been rescheduled. The 
Friday performance will take 
place on Monday evening at the 
Civic Center. Reservations are 
still available by calling the 
high school and aAlng for Mrs. 
Ferne Soodworth.

The BHS Student Council is 
hosting a convention fur area 
schools this weekend also.

Sm iley  Plans Good Use For B u rk ’s Track
coach Pat Smiley talked op

timistically alKJut the Track 
team at BHS this year. This 
season Aould prove to be quite 
productive i f  for no other rea
son than the new $40/)00 track 
to be used by Burk competitors 
for the first time.

Anniversary, Birthday 
And Welcome Home 
Celebrated Feb. 14

Smiley stateil that BHS would 
be strong in the mile relay, 
middle dlstam e races, Aot put 
and dlarus throw t>ecause these 
are the fields that returning 
littermen are competing in.

Although some of the track 
partldiwits are still compet
ing In >>asketl;aU, Sam Han
cock, Mark Bulla, Vernon 
Smith, Lyle larson, John Pan- 
ter. Rusty liarrett, and Jay 
Uppard are among the topcun- 
ttnders for BHS.

The elements ne<'essary for

a ĝ XNl track team are s|>eed, 
stamina and a desire to win. 
Coach Smiley stated that he 
felt that any Individual can ex
cell if he ai<plles himself. He 
further added that relaxing is 
the key to be<'omlng a success
ful runner. The runner must 
pra(tlce often and In distances 
tut he must be relaxed to du 
anything.

A long distance competitor 
will practice one to two hours 
dally in eight to ten mile 
stretches. This nrX only con

ditions the runner for contest, 
tjut also iaillds up his breathing 
and strength.

The track has rKJt only added 
a new dlmendon to Hurkbur- 
nett's running tut also made 
BHS the site of several Im- 
IKJiiant meets this year. The

track is a comliinatlon rjf black 
top and rubtier which allows the 
runner good footing and less 
chance at slipping. It is  one 
of a kind in this area and tie- 
i:ause (M it, Hirk Is able to 
not only host a Borjmtown In- 
vitatKDal March 17, ijut also to 
host the District meet April 17.

A Joint welcome home,Urth- 
day, and anniversary party was 
held February 14 in the Com
munity Room of the Burkbumett 
Bank. Welcomed home was 
David and Oulda Tettleton and 
son, Doug. The Tettleton’ s 
have been in Tripoli, Libya, 
for the past 4 years and have 
been assi^ed to New Orleans, 
La. Their daughter, Desma, 
did not return due to attending 
school in Switzerland. The 
birthday was shared by Mr. 
Tettleton and his mother, Mrs. 
Alphle (Della Mae) Tettleton 
of Archer City. The anniver
sary party was for Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Hubbard of Hurk.

Entertainment was provided 
by Mr. Tettleton’ ssister, Voda, 
who performs locally in this 
area.

Mrs. Tettleton is the daugh
ter of Mrs. B.C. (Annie) All
good of Burk, formerly of Rand- 
lett, and sister of Mrs. J.V. 
(Louise) Looney of Burk.

Approximately 40 guests at- 
toided the party.

YOU’LL LOVE 
THE

O vJU Lu^ o a v

SOFT WATER
THE WHOLE FAMILY BENEFITS IN 12 WAYS

COM PLEXION
SHAMPOOING
LA U N D R Y
DISHES
BATH IN G
SHAVIN G

D RIN K IN G  
COOKING 
C O F F E E - T E A  
W ATER  H EA TER  
A PPLIA N C ES 
PLUM BING

WHY WAIT ANY LONGER? 
CALL 569-3105 SAY.. .

^ / n n r o o u i e i W M i w i . ' :

S p r i n g  S a f e

Steel Fence Posts 

American Barb Wire Gage
(WE HAVE ALL ACCESSORIES TO 

BUILD COMPLETE FENCE)

ea.

Roll

$ 0 0 0  p er
I s q u a r eUSA Made Corg. Iron 

ALL PAINT IN STOCK 10%

Hot Water Heaters 30 gal. S5995

Self Sealing Shingles 9̂̂ ^
(picked up)

SHAMBURGER 
Building Centers, Inc.

sq.

212 N. Ave. B 569-2242

.jLinftarJ

' J u  r n it u  re  . ^ p p f i  a n  ceA
H H I  IXCLUStV I 4  QUALITY LINIS 

OF FURNITURI 4  APPLIANCtS

UPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
BURKBURNETT

C  / s t s
c .

BURKBURNETT,TEXAS

•  LOANS OF ALL TYPES
•  U S SAVINGS BONOS
•  AFTER HOURS DEPOSITORY
•  SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
e  BANK-BY-MAIL

DRIVI IN AND  W ALK  UP 
WINDOW BANKING

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

MOBIL
l>RODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

R. B. JOHNSTON

569-2441

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Burkbumett

Help Stamp Out
LAZY MONEY!

SAVINGS and LOAN
INSURED,

^ * 3 8 0 7  569-2206
Burkbumett, Texas ~  314 East 3rd. Street

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
Property, Liability, Life Insurance"

I CLIFF WAMPLER General Insurance
569-1461

Burkbumett, Texas

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Your Recovery Is Our Reward
800 Red River Expressway 569-1466

BULLDOG BASKETBALL
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

In The
Spotlight *

V:

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

by Sedelta Verble
They call him Red on the 

court and in the classroom 
bjt his real name is Bill 
Snowden, lik e  his teammates, 
he .started basketball five years 
ago in Jixilor hifdi school. His 
speciality is defense on the 
District Champloniiilp Bulldog 
team.

"When we play Skiyderweare 
going to use our quickness to 
beat th ^ r helfdit. We do play 
good defense and I think that 
will help, too,’ ’ commented 
Snowian about the upcoming 
Roglonal Play-offs to be held 
In the Scurry Country Gym
nasium Friday night.

Snowden stands 6’2 "  and 
weighs 184 pounds.

He plans to make the med
ical field or physical educa
tion his career by first attend
ing a Junior college. Most of 
the other ^>otllght players con

centrate CXI basket)>all as their 
sole .<^rt, but Bill also likes 
to fish, hunt, and do almost 
any outdcwr sport.

When a.sked why he felt the 
Bulldogs had gone all the way 
In district, he replied "Our 
team wanted to v̂ -ln. Most 
people thought we coulcti’t do 
goood In basketball this year, 
but we wanted to prove them 
wrcxig."

Bill knows the taste of vic
tory, because he was on the 
V’arMty Footliall Team, He 
was there when the Bulldogs 
took the District not only In 
basketball, but also football. 
Not many .schcwls can luast of 
a fine f(x>tball team and add 
that they also excel In basket
ball, but it is  strong, ver.sa- 
tlle atheletes like Bill who are 
helping to make this year Burk
bumett goes the limit In all 
sports.

Regional Tournament

BURKBURNin

U M ESA
In Snyder Friday Feb. 23rd 7=00 P.M.

BELL STATIONS, INC.
208 N. Berry 569-1404

'BACKLNG THE BULLDOGS*

Wolfe Ford Co.
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

a u t h o r i z e d  f o r d
DEALER

SALES - PARTS 
SERVICE

•Tfaa CO* fN  tW kMt 4m I
im e«dibarnMtt at W*M# M  C# “

1007 Sheppard Rd. 569-2275

H estem  
l ju to

tbr familjr store 

lard mi c a t a l o g
n  nil

203 East 3rd. Street

569-3121

Burkbumett, Texas

MAJHIS
£ S 7 w m w ^ W W W

or’

AUTHOtIZEO

F f P % r n f  SALES -S H V IC E
Expressway at Sheppard Drive 

Burkbumett, Texas, 569-3381

PRESTON DAIRY
€ r  P i s t o n  W i f i ,

S t o r e
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

grfce BURKBURNETT ̂ anfc
A4«mWr 0/ Federti Depm it ht$tm iK9 Ceepeewfiwi

BEST
"(5ROWING 

W ITH
BURKBURNETT'

BRAND 
OF

BANKING
317 East 3rd. Street Phone 569-1444

BURKBURNKTT

/

‘ THE NUMBER ONE ADVERTISING 
MEDIA FOR BLUKBURNETT"

417 Ave. C 569-2191
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M eadow G arden  Club  
Holds M onthly Meeting

The Meadow Lane Garden 
CIul> held Its monthly ineettn»; 
In the home of Mrs. Don L a w  
rence, 22 Hiawatha. Hostess 
for the evening was Mrs. Glen 
Smith.

The tn.<dness sessiiai, con
ducted by the Club’ s president, 
Mrs. Nancy Richter, const !*ed 
of retwrts on previous projects. 
The dnk has lieen delivered 
and will be Installed at the Day 
Care Center In Burklumett.

A report was given on the 
progress of the educational 
televl>dan In this area which 
the club will support. New 
business dlsi'ussed and voted 
upon was: Mrs. Wampler had 
l>een contacted by the Hirk- 
burnett Servii-e Center that a 
child was In need of antibiotic 
therai') prior tohavlngear .-nr- 
gery. The members voted to 
help sui>port this project mone
tarily.

Mrs. c liff Wampler present
ed an Interesting program on 
dried flower pictures. Each 
memt>er participated by creat
ing her own arrangement.

Refreshments were served 
to nine memliers.

A white eleJJhant sale was 
conducted and proceeds will 
be used for a community 
project.

The door prlre was won by 
Mrs. Nancy Richter.

N E W E S T  I D E A  IN H O M E  D E C O R

T r u - S c e n t
D E C O R A T O R

F L O R A L  B O W L
AIR REFRESHER- 

ROOM SCENTER
E x c it in g  new d e co ra to r f lo ra l 
bovil. Different . . . exquisite 
beauty G lass decanter ja r holds 
floral arrangement of Em press 
Roses artificia l, but amazing
ly true to life.
Remove lid  . . .  delicately scent
ed ro se  arom a re fre sh e s  a ir 
helps banish stale odors
Use in living room, bedroom, 
kitchen, bathroom, den. or of
fice Wonderful gift Ideal for pa
tients or shut-ins.

DECO RATO R-APPRO VED
C O LO RS!
Rose Pink • Cerise Red • Go den 
Yellow • Sunset Orange • Vioiet 
Blue • Gay Peacn 
BLEND INTO ANY DECOR

M AGIC C A P SU LE  is secret of 
long lasting fragrance 
Concentrated aromatic oil Good 
for many months then may be 
easily renewed 
INEXPENSIVE REFILLS

I im snciosmj S -----
P'«*s* send me DECORA
TOR ELORAl BOkfLS SI 98 
plus so* posufe end nand- ng 
on mail orders • th color as 
chtckeO H»rr>m

P. O. Box 906A 
Burkburnett, Texas 76354
MAIL TO ABO V E  ADDRESS

fabrific
FABRIC CENTERS

DOOR BUSTIN 
FABRIC SALE

Aeu’ Spring Fabrics
100-7 Cotton - 45”  Wide. Stripes, Solids, Floral Prints 

and many beautiful colors. Valued at 2.99 a yard this 

week only, at this low price of

ALL ON BOLTS
79{

DOUBLE KNITS
.Ml 60”  wide in desloiers 
lencth.s. Machine wash & dry. 
This .;rcxjp Includes rit>s, mlni- 
rlbs, twills and more. SEW 
AND SAVE.

99 yd.

BRUSHED DENIM
100*! mercerized cotton, 45”  
wide. Machine wra.sh and dry. 
Exciting fashion solids. Great 
for jeans A jackets.

89 yd .

DRESS PRINTS
lOOf cotton. 45”  wide. Prints, 
stripes and many tieautlful 
colors. Machine wash and drv. 
SEW AND SAVE.

69 yd .

VINYL
48”  and 64”  wide. Brown, 
yellow, kTeen and many more. 
Great for home decor and other 
uses. ALL ON ROLI.S.

89
100% Polyurerthane

FOAM FLAKES
Big one pound bags. Light 
and fluffy. Perfect for .stuffing 
toys and pillows.

3 9 Bag

f i E i b r i f i c
FABRIC CENTERS

215 East Third 569-0172 
Burkburnett, Texas 

open from 9'00 - 5 = 30
______ Use Our Lay-A-Way

Rebecca Don on

£ n . a  ^ em en I  

J i  n n o u n c e J
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Dorton 

of Devol announce the engage
ment of their daufditer, Ret>ecca 
Sue, to Fred Oliver Sewart of 
Wichita Falls. Stewart Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Che.ster 
Stewaid of Wchlta Falls.

The I'rtde-elect Is a junior 
at Big Pasture High School. 
The ftiture bridegroom will 
graduate this 4 >rlng from 
Hlrschl High School in Wichita 
Falls. He is employed at 
Wallace Manufacturing Oo.

Plans are being made fur a 
June wedding.

Parker Square And
Sand Beach Clubs 
Attend Contest
Thirteen meml>ers of the 

Parker Square and Sand Heach 
Skating (Tubs attended an In- 
vltaticnal Roller Skating Con- 
te.st In Oklahoma Qty. The 
.skaters competed in six dif
ferent events against skaters 
from Texas, Kansas and Okla
homa.

Three of the .skaters won 
trophies and three others skated 
In ftval events. Carol Tesch 
and Tony Corsaut won second 
place In .Mnerlcan Open Dance, 
Kim Jackson won third place 
In Freshmen Girls Figures, 
and Ken Bund and LaPreil 
Parian won .second place In 
Sophomore Dance. Steve C'or- 
saut placed fou rth In Open Boys 
Figure Finals andCXirleen Par- 
ton placed fixiilh In Open Girls 
Figure Finals. Julie Rei-l and 
Dee .Mina Donley skated (<>en 
Girls Figure Finals. Ken liund 
.skated Sophomore Boys FUiire 
Finals.

TTie other .skaters atten^Ung 
the meet were Bud Williams 
and Anna Johnston who plac ed 
fifth In Ĉ >en D-ance Elimina
tions and Bill Oookse: and 
Lucretla Pitts who plactd 6th 
in Open Dance Ellmlnaaons.

These skaters are under the 
Instruction of Jack McGee, 
Carolyn McGee and John Sur- 
her. Jack and Car-lyn have 
just recently l>ecome skating 
Instructors. They previously 
were competatlve skaters who 
have many trophies to their 
credit.

Wesley Bible 
Class Met 
Wednesday

The Wesley WUe Class of 
First United Methodl.'4 Church 
met with Mrs. Francis Felty, 
Wetkie.silay, Feb. 14.

” Ble.st Be The T ie”  was 
sung and Mrs. Duvall led In 
prayer.

Mrs. Rigby conducted a .>41014 
txisiness session. .Minutes and 
trea.suri'r 's  reports were read 
and retorts on the idck given. 
Canls were sent to the shut- 
ins and members who were 
unatde to attend the meeting.

Mrs. Bertha Mitchell brought 
a devotional, ‘ "ITie Imperfect 
Fence” . 9ie a l.«  read atrllute 
to George Washington and Abra
ham idncoln.

Jane Sewell presented a very 
Interesting program on the or
igin of St. Valetlnes Day. iihe 
gave several versions of the 
beginning of Valentines day. 
She flnidied with reading scrip
ture taken from 1.>4 CYinnthians, 
13 chapter, 4-8 verses. “ Love 
Is very patient and kind. It Is 
never jt'alous or envious, never 
boastful or proud, never 
haughty, .selflrfi, or rude. Love 
does not demand Its own way. 
It Is not Irritable or touchy.

If  you love someone you will 
be loyal to him no matter what 
the cost. You will always be
lieve in him, al-ways expect 
the best of him and always 
stand your ground In defending 
him.

There are three things that 
renialn--Falth, Hope, and Ixjve. 
.And the greatest of these Is 
Love.”

El^diteen members enjoyed 
the delicious refreshments 
served by the hostesses, Mes- 
dames Fdty, Bunstlne, Mit
chell, DookUner, Cruse and 
Fkitt.s.

Sorority Holds 
Hickory Elm 
Valentine Party

Theta Epsilon Sorority held 
a Valtxitlne Party and games 
at the Hickory Elm CYmvales-
cent Center on Wednesday, Feb.
14 from 1 to 3 p.m. Prizes of 
fruit liags were given to the 
winners. Following games, 
cooMes and punch were served 
by Helen Eaton,Kathleen Bram- 
mer, and Clodella Bridges, as
sisted by Ruth Holman, Charlie 
and E lde Morris, and .Mrs. 
Holland.

Girl Scout Roop 25 made 
Valentines for the patients.

Ruby Oorland fUnilshed dec
orated Valentine cookies.

Also on Feb. 14 the Lydia 
BlMe Study Group from the 
First Baptist Church took fruit 
and made 4 <ecial effortstovlslt 
the patients.

Friday night, C.J. Llppard 
and his barter^op quartet en
tertained with songs.

NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER—As you walk In the door to SHIRLENE'S In Parker 
Plaza (formerly Barl>ara’ s Fashions) you are greeted with scores of pant ailts, ^ r i s  ensembles 
atu\ many other types of the latest In women’ s fashion clothing. If ytxi are not a memtier of the 
Burktximett Chamber of Commerce why not join soon?

Contemporary Study Club 
Plans White Elephant Sale

The contemporary Study Club 
met In the National Room for 
their regular buidness and 
social meeting. Mrs. E.C. 
Richter was hostess and co
hostess was Mrs. Bill Plttard.

Mrs. Edgar Fulcher 0|>ened 
the meeting with the Club CX)1- 
lect. Roll call was answered 
with “ How Many Years INe 
Been In Club” .

During the course of bus
iness, the club voted to send 
a $5.00 donation to the L.B.J. 
Memorial Tree Planting Fund 
In Austin.

The Club also voted to donate 
money to buy medicine for a 
needy boy who Is 111.

The finance committee told 
of plans for a white elef>hant

sale to be held April 2. Mem
bers are asked to bring three 
Items—one old, one new, and 
one hand-made item. Plans 
were al.<«) made for a craft 
display by memt>ers at the 
March 19th meeting.

The aub voted to sponsor 
a “ Junlorette”  Oub with the 
“ Progressive Women’ s Oub” . 
More plans are to be made 
later.

Mrs. Fulcher appointed com
mittees for the “ Pop Art Alum
inum itiow”  to l>e held March 
24th In the Reddy Room to pro
mote the recylclng of aluminum. 
Committees appointed were: 
Hosiltality Committee: Mes- 
dames HaiiTy Elliott, Gene An- 
der.son, E.C. Richter, Jim Pet-

O rbit Skate Club  
Holds Meeting

The O m t Skate Oub held its 
regular meeting Sunday, Fet>. 
18, at the Orbit #2 In Wichita 
Falls.

PreMdent Frank Miller was 
In charge of the lusinessmeet
ing.

The chib voted to sell cherry 
pie, cakes and cookies at the 
George Wa Kington Birthday 
Party Thursday, Feb. 22 at 
the Orbit #2. Mesdames George 
Call , Edith Cox, and John Elom 
will be In charge of arrange
ments.

Plans for a sale at the St. 
Patricks Day Party, March 15 
at the Orbit #2 will l>e com-

5 n o  ID  t i l s  n o
FEBRUARY SALE

49C Value

ASSORTED

K J  V a  i  e S

50CSale Price

T wo for

Value to 79<

ASSORTED LADIES 

M  e a  < I S c a r j i  

00Sale Price

Three for 1
3.99 Value

LADIES

i 3 e a  J e J

u r i  eS

Sale Price 0 4 4
98? Value LADIES 

>Aep a  ni^ ^ JJo.
ONE aZE

Sale Price

Two For 100

Values to 49C

Nail Files 
Emery Boards 
Tweezers 
Nail Clips

Sale Price

Two for 330
59? Value

1 POUND

Moth Balls
370Sale Price

59? Value

Elmer's Glue
Sale Price 37C

slight
MISPRINT
MATERIAL

VALUES

TO

1.98 yd.

Sale Price

220 yd.

1.49 Value LIVE

Rose Bush 
Plants

Sale Price ■

49C Value

Potting Soil
330Sale Price

1.99 Value
ASSORTED

Salad
Bowl 1 00 
Sets I

ITALIAN

c jC a fite i

S a n J a L

3 M ”
See Our New 
Ladies Shoes 

For Spring

pleted by Mrs. Edith O n  and 
Mr. Penny Ketchum.

Arrangements for three lake 
sales were announced . Mines. 
John Llom and Edith Cox will 
l>e In charge of the first one 
to lie held March 3 at Sears. 
The other sales will l<e April 
7 oAd May 5.

The next club meeting wllltie 
Tiesday, March 20 at the OrWt 
#1 In Burktumett.

Qub dues for the year are 
due and may l>e paid to Mrs. 
JoAnn Thomas, treasurer, or 
Mr. Janies Brown, meml>eri4)lp 
chairman.

Brady Attends 
Photo Symposium

DALLAS (Special)—Donald E. 
Brady of Boomtown I>hoto, Burk- 
Ixim ^t, Joined 80 other profes
sional ^otographers from 16 
states In Dallas for a three day 
Candid WeddingSymposluin, Feb. 
4-6.

The Symposium was sponsored 
by Melsel Photochrome Corpor
ation, the nation’ s largest pro- 
fesidcnal color lab and featured 
Monte Zucker, Master Photo
grapher of Silver Spring, Mary
land.

The Symposium was desl^ied 
as an advanced course for es- 
tabll^ed photographers and In
cluded the latest techniques in 
lighting and posing.

Over SlOQfiOO Is spent each 
year for wedding photography and 
Don Brady participated in this 
Symposium to better serve the 
North Tex-South Okla. area.

For Any 
Occasion

JUANITA’S 
FLOWERS

569-3197

tit. Set Up Exhibit: Mesdames 
Bill Plttard, Don Brookman, 
Edgar Fulcher, Dan White; Aid- 
ges and Awards: Mesdames Gad 
Garland, Hugh Herrod, Joe 
Boucher, F .T. Felty, Jr; Pub
licity: Mesdames Frank Miller, 
Kolieri Norrlss, Tom Smith and 
Cliff Wampler.

Orders were taken for the 
commeratlve plates tut out by 
the C.F.W.C.

Pamphlets were dlstriUited 
to all memliers entiled “ Death 
Trap A Why Go On Driving 
BUnd” .

Mrs. JOe Boucher presented 
the program on Federation and 
International Clubs . tJie told 
of many of the worih-whlle 
projects accompli*4ied through 
Federation and how Internal ton
al Clubs promote friendstilp.

Mrs. Boucher won the door 
prize.

The next meeting will l>e 
March 5 with Mrs. F.T. Felty, 
Jr. as hostess.

Mrs. Rigby Is
Host to Feb. 

W.S.C.S.meeting
a rc le  one of the W.S.C.S. 

at the First United Methodist 
Church met Feb. 12 at the horn# 
of Mrs. J.H. Rigby. Mesdames 
J.H. Brumely and Carl Harda- 
wray were co-hostesses.

Mrs. E.C. Mallett led the 
group In prayer. During the 
business ses.don conducted by 
Mrs. Howard Henderson,cln-Ie 
leader, refHJrts of officers and 
committees were given.

Mrs. G.D. Scruggs presented 
the program from the second 
chapter of “ Doorway to a New 
Age” , a study of Paul’ s letters 
to the Romans.

A so<-lal hour followed with 
refreshments carrying out the 
Valentine motif served to 21 
memtiers.

Country Fair To 
Be Held By Local 
Square Dancers

The Red River Valley Square 
And Round Dance Association 
Is having a “ Country Fair” —In 
other wrords a glorified garage 
sale, which Is to be held at 
Squaredance Land at 812 Travis 
Street In Wichita Falls, on F ri
day and Saturday, Feb. 23 and 
24 from 9:00 a.m. to 6XX) p.m.

Proceeds from the sale will 
l>e used towards the purchase 
of the square dance hall.

Everyone Is Invited to go by 
and ^ o p , have a cup of coffee, 
Icxiks things over, watch a square 
dance or two, and enjoy some 
true fellowship.

Look Who’s New
Mr. and Mrs, Ronnie E. 

Boyett announce the birth of a 
son, Jimmy Dean, Friday, Feb. 
9th In a Wichita Falls hospital. 

^The baby weighed seven pounds.
Grandparents of the new baby 

Pare Mr. U.E. Boyett of Wichita 
Falls and Mr, and Mrs. J.W. 
Martin at I.ake Klckapoo.

pmSHUGART COUPON 
6. F. WACKERS
416 South Ave "D"

SATURDAY - MARCH 3
9

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS
—  9 9 4

* ;  Extra charge
• * 8  X  1 0 /  fo r 
•**o"” e* GROUPS

-  4 4. ♦
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Mrs. Jimmy Bryan and 
daughter Connie of Iowa Park 
spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. UlUan Hutson.

• * • • •
Mrs. A.J. Adams and ^ster, 

Mrs. Roy Givens, of Wichita 
Falls 4>ent three days last week 
visiting a diker and brother In 
Ft. Worth.

Oonstnictlon has been com
pleted on the new home of Mrs. 
Ida Green and she Is now at 
home In the new residence on 
Main a  reel.

Oonstnictlon Is nearing com
pletion at the new brick home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth COx 3 
miles north of Devol.

Floyd Sylvester remains In 
the General Hospital In Wichita 
Falls, and his condition Is said 
to be critical.

* * • * «
Mrs. Charlioneau has return

ed home after d>endlng several 
days last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. MyrtleKlrby In Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Un Harms re
turned home Fnday after 
spending the past week with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lxxi 
Harms atTUskahoma, Okla.

• * • • •
Mr. and Mrs. F.J. Uthe spent 

Sunday In Henrietta where they 
enjoyed dinner at Underwoods 
with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 9Un- 
paugh, honoring Charles’ birth
day.

Mrs. Roger Bates and l>aby, 
Scott, of Hope, Arkansas spent 
the paM week with parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ’Tom Monsion. She 
returned home Sunday and was 
accompanied to Sherman, Texas 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mon son.

Rev. and Mrs. l.alne Crow 
and family drove to Roswell, 
New Mexico Sunday where Bro. 
Crow delivered a message at 
the church there andalsovlslt- 
ed his parents.

Bro. la rry  Bass of Lawton 
filled the pulpit at the First 
Baptist Church here In the al>- 
sence of Rev. Crow.

Product Show 
To Be Held 
March 12-1 3

by Tam Garland

Mrs. Elmer Kllnkerman 
spoke to the 4-H Community 
Club recently on “ Better 
Grooming*’ .

Mrs. Kllnkerman also in
formed the 4-H’ers of the com
ing Product Show March 12 and 
13. She said there will be a 
two dollar entry fee on horses 
and l>eef and a one dollar entry 
fee on swine, poultry and rab
bits. The last day to turn 
In an entry will be March 7. 
To otkaln entries call Joe Win
stead, county Extension Agent, 
Wichita Falls Court House.

Courses will be held for 
4-Hers In citizenship, home Im
provement, money management 
and child care. Anyone Inter
ested In these courses stiould 
contact Kol Garland.

The group was also Informed 
of the method demonstration 
to l>e held at Midwestern Uni
versity on April 14.

Also there Is to be a county
wide square dance. It Is to 
be held In a ty  View.

Those Interested In ordering 
a 4-H emblem are to call Tam 
Garland no later than March 
8.

Hope to see you at our next 
meetlngl

Band Parents To 
Meet February 26

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Band Parents will be 
held Monday, Febmary 26 at 
7:30 p.m. at the High School 
Band Hall.

All Band Parents are urged 
to attend.
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Mrs. Joe D. McNeil and Mrs. 
Frank Record of Wichita Falls 
were v ic to rs  In the J.C. Adams 
home last Sunday. Both are 
former residents of Burk. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. B.N. Cauthom 

had as their guests over the 
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Harvey of Chlckasha, Okla.,

J.C. Cauthom of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. A.R. Bunstlne. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Billy F. Vaunn 

and children, Vickie and Undley 
of Brownwood, Tex. spent last 
weekend here with his parents, 
Mr . and Mrs. W.C. Vann.

Mr. J.M. Rich Is back home

alter a weeks’ Illness In the 
Wichita General Hospital. He 
Is reported to be doing nicely. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Wiggins, John and Tama 

Ruth from Sulphur, Okla. «>ent 
the weekend In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P.A. Wiggins. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Mlnick 

spent Sunday In Carrollton, Tex. 
with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biell. 

* * * * *
Mrs. caen Bear who under

went major surgery In the Wich
ita General Hospital last week
Is nicely Improving.

* * * * *

Parker Woolmlngtcsi from 
ikiena Vista, Oolo. was In town 
Monday and spent a d>ort wtille 
vlidling Mr . and Mrs. Hay Hill. 
Mr. Woolmlngton Is a fornier 
resident of Burk, having Uved 
here (hiring the last war. He 
was enroute tiack to his home 
In cxdo . from a business trip 
-south.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Endres 

of this city have chosen to 
call their new daughter, Beverly 
VBdorla. She was bom last 
week In a Wichita Falls hos
pital.

Jimmy Boyd Is reported to

BURKBURNETT INFORMER/STAR, THURSDAY, FE
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.H. Rigby, Sr. In this city. 

* * * * *
Bill Wood, who now makes 

his home In Houston was a 
Burktjumett visitor recently 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.R. Wood.

be slowly improving In the 
Wichita Falls hospital . Mr. 
Boyd suffered a heart attack 
last week.

Mrs. A.C. Harris has gone 
to Gladewater, Texas to help 
care for her idster, who Is 
seriously 111 there.

* * * * *
Mrs. A.L. Gllbow spent sw - 

eral days last week In Norman, 
Okla. vlidtlng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.S. Thompson. 

* * * * *
Cheryl Ann and Jimmy Dale, 

children of Mr. and Mrs. Jotui 
H. Rlgtiy, Jr. of Dallas are 
vlMtlng In the home of their

BRUARY 22, 1973 PAGE 5 
gery performed In a Wichita 
Falls hospital last week.

Sally Armstremg from Por
terville, Calif. Is In the city 
visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferris Bell. Mrs. 
Armstrong plans an extended 
visit here.

* * * * *
JJl. Grizzle Is reported to 

be Improving niedy from sur-

Mrs. G.C. Henson from Dal
las has been In the city the 
I<ast several days visiting her 
brother, Harry Griffin and other 
frioids and relatives. 9ie Is 
a former resident of lairklair- 
nett.

D i s c o u n t  p r i c e s ^

S & H  G r e e n  S t a m p s
FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE TOO!

ON » u g c m am

l i b .  M ARYLA N D  C L U B :
COFFEE

> COUROMuwTio....... ix s ia it  F«b . 24 i

PORK ROAST 
PORK STEA K.
FISH FILLETS.

FR ESH  PICN IC C U T  
4 to 8 lb. A V ER A G E

FR ESH  LEAN  
SEMI -  B O N ELESS

FR ESH  B O N ELESS  
TU R BO T

LB.

LB.

"SHOP UNITED^S FRESH PRODUCE^'
RUSSET all purposePOTATOES . .2 0 L

CARROTS

LB.

Red DeliciousAPPLES WASH. FANCY
FRESH RED RIPE  ̂  ̂ * *
STRAWBERRIES»r.’°' 39<
FRESH CRISP

2 16 ox. 
cello bags

$1.19

Shurfino

CAKE MIX
assorted
flavors boxes4

CROWN SMOOTH OR CRU N CH Y
4  L

COMET RICE
long grain

large 42 ox. box y

PEANUT BUHER
C A S S E R O LE

PINTO BEANS

L A R G E  
2</i L B .  JA R  

• • • •

C O L L E G E  INN

• •

L B .
BAG .

99< CHKKEN
VAN CAMP

2St TUNA
AND
N O O D LES

G R A T E D

4
3

15 oz. 
JA R S
F L A T
CANS

$1
$1

Alorton frozen
peach FRUIT PIES
cherry _
apple ^  ■
20 O Z .  ^  ■

Shurfine frozen 
crinkle cut
french fried POTATOES

UNireO HEALTH & BEAUTY NEEDSl
' ' f O L F  ^

TAMALES . . .  3  -  4 1
Chili Con Came With Beans 49t
HAIR S P R A Y . . 49t «  
GLEEM . . .59  ̂ A

5 .it. 89̂
T  M n c is

GOOD THRU
FEB. 24th

UNITED
PAGU SPAGHETTISAUCE

vu  OR VATCH 
•<’ . AIN 
.%'f A ’ 
*viy(:-j(iOv

AMERICAN BEAUTY LONG lOoiSPAGHETTI

1 5 /7 0 1 .
JARS

I i T
SUPER MARKETS
Wl t.lV I ( ,m  l N M  AMU‘ .

ottmrtrym«MTa

T T 1 1
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Public Schools Week Slated
1973 Texas Public Schools Week 

Knouiedee alwaysdeslresln- 
crease; It is  like a (Ire, 
which must first l<e kindled 
by some exteriul aitent, but 
whi(4i will afterward propa- 
^ t e  Itself. —Johnson.

your encouragement, enths- 
lasm and sup(>ort can sgxir him 
to achieve his potential.

You are the external agent 
who creates within your child 
a desire for knowledge. He 
may go to school, txjt only

One-hundre<l nineteen years 
have passed since public 
schools were established in 
Texas. March 5-9 marks that 
anniversary, and as always, 
Texas Public Schools Invite you 
to vt.-it and obsen’e.

Your Interest -- whether or 
not you have children - - Is

needed to isMitlnue and improve 
education for those who will 
lead tomorrow.

Texas Public S<-hools are 
your concern. You pay tax 
dollars to support them. See 
that you're getting your money’ s 
worth and hdp to keep the lamp 
at learning turning.

Please vltit a public school 
in your area or neighlurhood 
during Texas Ihibllc Schools 
Week, NUrch 5-9.

Baked with family pride.

Speaks To Cooper
I  ____

cooper Home Demonstration Mrs. Lena Vollner explMned
with Mrs. H e r b e r t  Mil-the projects for 1978 which In- fabrics 

ler Febniarv 12th elude the state hospital, county curtains. » e  explained how to
The president, Mrs. Bee B ry-t»rm , and senior cltlxens. m at^ f h ‘ llfrabilltv

ant, opened the meeting with a Mrs. P A  Swlnford gave safety ^
poem, "M y Only Talent". TheWnts on electrical appliances, of the fabrtes. A e  present^
Secretary Mrs Sam Spencer She said to unplug appliances each member and guest with
^ 5 ? c t ^ ' r 5 f  " a S  £ S w h e n  they are not being used, a b^hure and demon Crated how
answered by naming their fav- Many fires are caused by ap- to luy uphol-iery material for 
orlte Winer dessert. pllances being Irft plugged into fU ^tu re.

The minutes of the meeting a faulty outlet.
were read and approved and re- Mrs. Ella G il Introduced the the games and Mrs. Bee B^ant 
ports from the committees and speaker, Mrs. Dee James, OJunty and Mr.s. Reb Higgins won t e
officers were given. Extendon Agent. a>e presented prlies.

Refreshments were served by

^ i v e i

P r o ^  ra m
Ih e  Boomtown Chapter of the 

American Business Women’ s 
Association met last evening 
In the Oominunlty Center for 
their regular monthly dinner 
meeting. There were 37 mem
bers and 3 guests present.

The meeting was called to 
order by Valeree Matherly and 
and Invocation was given by 
Jane HIU.

¥
Reports of dandlng com- 

mlttles were given and plans 
were discussed (or upcoming 
Carnival to be held by the 
Association.

The white dephant was won 
by Pat Stout and the benediction 
was given by Marie Raines.

the hodess, Mrs. Aflller. She 
used Valentine colors and served 
Valentine heart mintsto20 mem
bers and 4 gueds, Mrs. Jesde 
Nixon, Lorraine Jen-sen, Katherine 
Wrli^t and Dee James. Mrs. 
Lorraine Jensen Joined the club.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 26 at the home of Mrs. 
James Creger, 5220 Jamaica, 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Cherry 
Kolter will demon.drate how to 
make and decorate lamp diades.

Native Birds, Subject Of lecture

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— CHOOSNC HRTHDAY ORCHID— 
JJD . Harold Wood of Burkbumett selects an orchid In peak 
Mourn from his collection for a resident In a Hurklximett tiirdng 
home haring a birthday this month. An Indructor In the Depart
ment of comptroller Training In the School of .kpplled Aerospace 
Sciences, Sheppard, he has been raldng orchids as a hobby for 
alwut a year. (O F l ia A L  USAF PHOTO BY TSCT. ROBERT T. 
PAGE)

Kenneth Schroeder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra y mo n d  
Schroeder, was the guest d>eak- 
er for the evening. His topic 
was Americanism vs Com
munism.

Peggy Hunter employed by 
the Triple D Dlscaunt Center 
gave the vocational talk, iMllng 
of her various duties as sales 
clerk.

TTie Bluebonnet Garden dub 
met Tuesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. J.A. Johnson with 
Mrs. Howard Smith as co-host
ess. The president, Mrs. Ray 
Mills, presided. Roll call was 
answered by each member giv
ing a conservation tip.

Mrs. Johnson presented State 
Gameand FI A  Warden, Kenneth 
Holder of Wichita Falls, who

lectured and ifiowed sUdes of 
native birds. He related that 
most of the pictures were taken 
In Wichita County and It was 
interesting to know there were 
so many Neeles in the county.

The hostess served delicious 
refreshments to nineteen mem
bers and the guest, Kenneth 
Holder. The next meeting will 
be In the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Story.

READ THE 
BUSINESS REVIEW

EACH WEEK 
FOR NEW SPECIALS

MAYTAG
t h e  o e p e n o a b i l i t y  p e o p l e

THORNTON'S
S 3

REPAIR SHOP
4l5 N. Avenue B 569-3155

A-1 Quality 
Fence Construction Co.

comm ercial —  residential

569-3995
I'.'/'’
WOOD

11*  SUCKNIB

New Shipm ent!!
BOOMTOWN

A Portrait 
Of Burkbumett

$ 4 9 5

•  t |«KH< K Nf TT

m rT T T T T T M
P. (j. Ho* 406 BurKtnimett, Te*. 763S4

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
New Drums For Rem

sparkle & Pearl
1 month lessons FREE with each Rental. 

Rent $20 a month with option to buy
MUSIC l-CMOfMS ai irsISTMUMKNTS 
2t1 C. Swo BunKBuniMrr-r. T kxaw 

^HOfsia, 8 a e -e i3 «

"T h e  AcJcJecJ T ou ch ”  Decorator Shop
Featuring art objects and accessories for everyone.

Featuring Beeswax randies, original dryed
arrangementSj^mpoi^^

INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE
We carry guch ciuallty lines in furniture 
as Thomasvllle, Hickory, Broyhill, Ayers, 
and .Mersrnan.

200 E 3
u rn  11u re

569-3112

569-3111

Beaver's Furniture & Appliance
222 East 3rd 569-2801

"Burkbumett has lieen good 
to US and we hope we have 
been good for Burk", was the 
thoughtful response of Francis 
Beaver, owner and manager

of Beaver’ s Furniture and 
Appliance, when asked at>uut 
his liudness in Burktwm*>tt.

Beavers moved to Burktwr- 
nett In 1923. In 1943 he mar

ried Bobble aadhlll. They 
formed a "Mama-Papa Coop
eration" when they went Into 
bu.slness In 1945.

Francis and Bobble are lioth

active members of the Church 
of Christ. Also active In the 
Noon Lions Club, Francis Is 
presently serving as secretary- 
treasurer.

Beaver’ s Furniture A Ap
pliance has iieen at Its present 
location since 1966. It has 
moved from .several other 
downtown locations.

RCA, Phllco, and Sliced Queen 
lines are .sold and serviced by 
Francis and Bobble. They also 
carry a large assortment of 
used and unclaimed furniture 
and afipllances. Buy - Sell - 
Trade, they aim to please at 
Beavers.

The Beavers have two child
ren. A son, Jack, of Wichita 
Falls Is on the Wichita Falls 
Police Department. He and 
his wife, Pat,haveanl8-month- 
old dau^ter, Jennifer Michelle.

Diane, their daughter, Is a 
student at Midwestern Univer
sity and die is also employed 
by Mercantile Credit.

The Beaver’ s Invite you to 
come by and diop and v ld t 
anytime.

OU ^ieid
We Also Carry:

Plastic Pipe
Ridged Tools

WE SPECIALIZE IN PUMPING EOUIPMENT
SHONf 5*4 144 1 • 405T 066Ki tox *55

OSIAHOM* CUT- 066. MIGMWAr 277

B.H. Alexander,Jr.
Maraaret A l e x a n d e r i

\ r

\S
I vReal Estate

TM.

Cornelius
Insurance
Agency Mickey

569-3498
I f  no answer Call 569-3939

en ru  ^
Delicious Pastries

P . U r

S L , .
WEDDING, PARTY 

AND

EERTHDAY CAKES

311 East 3rd. 569-3201

HARRY ELLIOTT AUTO SUPPLY
300 EAST SECOND 

PHONE 569 3322 

BURKBURNETT

We feature
Romeo Piston Rings 
Dunlop Tires
AC Products

201 E. Third 569-0522

JEWELRY

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

Cards, Stationery, Party Goods,
Flower Arrangements and 

Gifts for all occasions.

312 East 3rd. 569-3632
Color 16”

DJ.e v i s i o n  $
Special 26995

Beaver's Furniture 
& Appliances

569-2801 222 East 3rd.

18161088
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Burkburnett Beauty Pageant 

Scheduled For March 10
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by SYLVIA LOHOEFNER

TTie Alma Jackson Circle of 
the First DaiHtst Church 4 )on- 
sored a Valentine Party at the 
Day Care Center for the little 
ones, ages 8 through 6, last 
Wednesday afternoon. Host
esses were Mesdanies Lena 
Houser, Bertha Johnson and 
Sylvia liOhoefener. Kathy Dodd, 
a guest from the Oiurch, gave 
a most interesting idcture story 
using a flannel loard with dif
ferent aninial cut-outs. In her 
winsome, capable manner, ^ e  
held the children !g>ell-liaund, 
Hg eyed and attentive. Valen
tines were given each child. 
Punch and cupcakes were serv
ed to the 24 little guests. Mrs. 
Helen Locklin, supervisor, In- 
trotfciced her gracious staff to 
the vt.dtlng hostesses. They 
are Mesdames Qada Oliver, 
Pearl l « e  Brown, SUsan 
Stewart, Peart Smith andAmee 
Smith.

George W, Counter was taken 
to the WlchUa General Hospital 
the first of la ii week where he 
is taking tests and treatment 
and is  under observation. He 
is resting some lietter at this 
writing.

* • • * •
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradley 

of l\>rtales, N.M. visited in the 
Ray Mills home Sdnday. They 
also called on other friends. 
Mrs. Bradley will l>e re- 
meml>ered as Mrs. Pearl 
Morse. She was a nurse while 
living here.

* * * * *
Mrs. E.C. (Lelal Mallett left 

Friday fur Superior, Montana 
to help care for her son. Rev. 
Richard Brewster, who had a 
se<-ond heart attack In four 
days.

Mrs. Joe A, (HarrietO Bowles 
of Austin !g>ent several days 
here vl.<4ting her mother, Mrs. 
W.W, Chambers andher sisters 
Rel<a McLean and Margaret 
Alfwander and families. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Amos Ensey (Rose) of 

Henderson, Texas arrived Sun
day for a ilidt with her dster- 
In-law, Mrs. J.T. Deckard and 
other relatives and frltsids. 
Mrs. Lnsey is a former res
ident of Burkiumett.

Mrs. T.E. Austin has re
turned home from the ViTchlta 
General Hospital where .die had 
surgery several days ago. She 
is reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodge, 
Jr. and children of Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hodge of 
Wichita Falls, spent the past 
weekend here with their par
ents and d d e r , Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hodge, Sr. and lia . 

* * * * *
Mrs. E.L. Neal, owner of

The House of lieauty, accom
panied her sister and husi>and, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Hickman of 
Archer Qty, on a trip to East 
Texas this past week. They 
visited their dsters, Mrs. S.B. 
Brackeen in Wills Point, and 
Mrs. Carl Shaw in McKinney, 
Texas.

* * * * *
Mrs. Harry (Marcella) Elliot 

underwent major surgery In 
Wichita General Hospital Mon
day. At this writing die is 
resting well.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc

Neill and three .*ons of Heald- 
ton, Okla. visited his mother, 
Mr.s. Dave McNeill, last week. 

* * * * *
Mrs. C.E. (Ping) Lundberg 

underwent eye surgery in Be- 
thanla Hospital Diesday morn
ing.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ooyce Walker 

of Wichita Falls announce the 
birth of a son, t>orn Jan. 26. 
Mrs. Walker is  the former 
Janelle Hoffman.

* * * * *
Set. Larry VTnson, of Wright 

Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio 
is here for a few days vidting 
his wife, Mrs. linda VTnson, 
who teaches in the Primary 
School here.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 

and Mrs. Walkers aunt, Mrs. 
Jane Powell, d^ent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Walker 
in Dennison, Texas. Darrell 
is supen’isor of Vocational 
Education in the Dennison 
Schools.

Mrs. Clayton Hosts 
Unity Garden Club

The Unity Garden Club met 
Feb, 14 in the home of Mrs. 
H.E. Clayton with Mrs. Carl 
Sutherland as co-hostess.

Mrs. Sutherland presided in 
the absence of president, Mrs. 
Ray Anderson.

Roll call was answered by 
my landscaiie proiilem.

A program on tree,prunnlng, 
and .dirubs was presented by 
Mmes. Jesse Roebuck, Nelson 
Boyte and A.L. Giliiow.

DEVOTIONAL BOOK

"Behold the 
man Jesus"

Written by Mrs. C.E. 
Knight, can now be 
purchased at Robbie’ s 
House of Hallmark.

Mrs. Darrell Nichols, Di
rector, announced today that 
the Wichita CXHinty Our Uttle 
Miss and Ideal Miss Pageant 
will be presented March 10 
at the Burkiumett High School 
Auditorium.

The local preliminary will 
have three divlidons. There 
will be competition for the tiny

tots between 3 and 6 in the 
LaPetlte division; 7 to 12 Ui 
the Little Miss division, and 
for the Ug Osiers, ages 13 to 
17, the Ideal Miss division.

The LaPetltes compete in 
party dress and sportswear 
while the UHle Miss and Ideal 
Miss compete in party dress, 
sportswear, and a three minute

Child Learning Courses 
To Be Offered In March

Child development experts 
generally agree that a child 
realizes half of his mental cap
acity by the age of four. There
fore, it Is Vitaly Important that 
each child have the best care 
and learning experiences.

Learning communities are 
renters where pre - school 
children are brought to meet 
their needs. Each person em
ployed in such a center ^ould 
l>e conddered an educator and 
team memtier responsible for 
learning experiences for our 
youngest children.

The Texas Education Agency 
In cooperation with the Licens
ing Divldon of the State De
partment of PuMlc Welfare will 
offer a certificate course, “ The 
Most Important Years - Child 
Learning OommuniUes" from 
March 8-24 at the Technical 
Training Center, 1609 Blonde,

Wichita Falls. This 24 hair 
course will be offered on Thurs
days, 7d5 p.m. - 9U5 p.m. and 
will Involve the use of guest 
speakers, films, and dis
cussions.

The Instructor will be Mrs. 
Pat Westbrook and psycholog
ical consultant will be Dr. Ralph 
S. Long.

The course will be valuable 
for those presently employed 
or desiring employment In child 
learning "communities” .

Certificates will be awarded 
upon completion by the Texas 
Education Agency. Enrollment 
is limited. There is no reg
istration fee.

Registration cards may lie 
olitalned by calling the Licens
ing Dlvldon of the Sate De
partment of Public Welfare at 
723-0831.

talent presentatlui.
The winner of the LaPetlte 

and Little Miss divisions in the 
local pagent will compete in 
June for the Texas State title 
in Waco, Texas, while the Ideal 
Miss will go dlredly to the 
International Pageant to beheld 
in July at Baylor University in 
Waco, Texas, also.

Any young lady wlihing to 
participate in the la  al pageant 
is urged to contact Mrs. Nldiols 
at 569-1017 or Mrs. Lynda 
Wheelr, 569-2013 for informa
tion and entry blanks;

The purpose of (Jur Little 
MlssAdeal Miss (lageants is 
to provide an outlet and to give 
recognition to lieautlful and tal
ented children throughout the 
world. This system provides 
a next level of competition cul
minating at a tatulous inter
national staging. It is more 
than "just a l>eauty pageant". 
It is  a youth development pro
gram offering early goals in 
good grooming, social graces, 
talent training,and scholar.<hip. 
It is  the only outlet of this kind 
for deserving young ladles.

^Breast Check 
quick&easy

Right in the shower or bath 
while your skin is still wet, 
take a minute to examine your 
breasts for a lump or thicken
ing. Then, after you dry off, 
examine them again. If  you 
notice anything unusual see 
your doctor. Do a breast check 
once a month. It could save 
your life.

ik?c£4ssmep
Tired Of Getting 

Whipped????
learn How To

Deal
Bill Hackworih 
Brings Home Two 
1st Place Trophies

February 10 and 11 the Rwket 
Skating Club of Oklahoma City 
held an Invitational Skate .Meet.

Bill Hackworth of Burkixir- 
ndt, skating out of the Roi ket 
Skating Club, skated 3 events 
at the Meet. He skated Inter
national Fre.shnian-Sophomore 
Figures, In this event the < on- 
testaiX Is Judged in UXh figures 
and freestyle. He al.su .skated 
American Freshman - So(<ho- 
more Free.style and Soptiomore 
Figures.

Bill came home with first 
place trophies in International 
Figures and .American Fresh
man-Sophomore Freestyle.

With
The

DEVIL
10-40 a m.

Feb, 25- Mar.4- Mar.IT- Mar.18

( C e n t r a l  ( ^ a p t l s t

814 Tidal St. Max Dowling, Pastor
LEST SATAN SHOULD GET AN ADVA.MAGE OF 
US, FOR WF ARE NOT IGNORANT OF HIS 
DEVICES - 2 CORINTHIANS 2;li

Churches of Burkburnett

SATURDAY-MARCH 3
INK un 
WAUn 
(MiTIVI 
(MOI 

AMTIAin 
roi OMT

Apostolic Church 
of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia
Donate* P. Hodgson, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
College and Ave. B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Cashion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m.

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.

JanLee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High 

Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
T. L. Longmlle, Pastor 
Floyd & W. 6th Street

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30-6:30 p.m. Saturday 

Masses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. Sunday

W o  rill ip in i L  Cl. u rc k o f

First Christian Church
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 
Fd Morris, Minister 

Sunday Morning W'orshlp, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Avenue E 

J. F. Dement, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church 
of St. John the Divine

1000 S. Berry Street 
Father David A. Jones, Vicar 

Choral Eucharist, 10 a.m. Sunday

Groce Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert C. LIndemann 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 miles West on Highway 240 

Sunday Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.

First United Methodist Church
Avenue C & 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the Nazorene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Penecostal Church of God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R. F'. Wheeler, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

by Jotm B. White, Minister, First Christian Churnh
I shared with you some thoights cxi ret'entanre last week which 

alaig with prayer was tlie tfieme of Key *73’ s launch phase of a 
cooperative program that Includes over one hundred and fifty 
denominations and religious grixips of the North American Con
tinent.

A wealth of information is contained in the resource to>ks 
for congregations (h.-tnlxited through each Jenominations’ s pub
lishing house. At this juncture in time we are into phase two 
which is titled Calling iJur continent to The Word of God, and 
has a massive sharing and stud> of the Scriixures that crosses 
every «<hnlc and cultural line.

We are on the vlree of entering the third phase o< Key *73 - 
Calling Our Continent to The Resurrection. The full impact 
of the gospel will be shared by witness, action, demonstration 
and teaching.

Beyond Easter Phase 4 is  Calling Our Continent to New 
Life, enc-ompasslng a strong ycxith emphasis that identifies vital 
faith through the ;>opular arts. From Easter through the early 
summer months ildeo taping, Christian art work, Christian 
hymn and mu.dc writing, producing Christian dramas, and reach
ing youth at vacation si>ots will lie electives attempted.

Phase 5 of Key *73 is Calling Our Continent to PnxTamatlon 
and has a goal of communicating the lit>erating Good News of 
Jesus Christ for a deilslve respaise. -State and Oount> Fairs 
will carr>’ exhibits around an evangelistic theme.

The final decldon of Key *73, phase 6, is Calling Uur Continent 
To Commitment. This phase is a witnes.s to the oneness Chri.>4- 
lans -diare in mutual concern for the needs the world. 
Initiatives to reclaim Christmas as a religious celelTatlon will 
be made. A final movie shown nation wide will recap the re.sults 
of efforts to witness to the whole of the North American Continent 
of the Love of God fur each per.son as exp re s.sed in the life, 
mlnlstri' and teachings of Jesus Christ.

Local Churches, Councils of Churches and Ministerial 
Alliances acro.ss the I'SA will decide and have decided to either 
work alone, or not at all, or cooperatively in thts ambitious and 
awesome program.

If
choice this u n c/a u - - - n il t a he the ^ a m i(u

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

HI Mtnwi MUi H tUWl 
MMMA M l NOM AN AU TN

UT1U Mn Af fMX UM INT NKU!

SH U 6A R T  C O L O R
PHOTOS

G. F. WACKERS
416 South Ave. "D”

This Church Directory Is Sponsored By The Following Burkburnett Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Comniunity:

monfidtlliJi
DiPARTM iNT STO RI

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

ITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T INC

“The Finest In Groceries'*
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

Wolfe Ford  
Company

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

c j U t p p a r J  f u r n i t u r e  ^ 7 '

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

P a t ’ s
E l e c t r i c

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett

"MORE THAN A NEWSPAPER 
A COMMUNITY LEGEND. . .

569-2191 569-0021

rfjrxj
MCTMIC^SiSVigi

/VqtW POMU m your jerwee

Bill Vincent, Mgr.

*Vi\

New Homes - Equities - Rentals 
Property Management

G & H Real Estate Co.
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

3 o  m ou J
a t in t  e n t  S f o r .

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

- k i r - k i r i f k  - k *

I
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He’S w orking nowKing I
i r m ;on youi 

electric service.
He s one o< the engineefs 
at Texas Electric who is 
charged with the (Ob ot 
maKing sure this area con
tinues to have enough 
electncity
Developing our power 
system IS a complex assign
ment It requires teamwork 
training, knowledge arxt 
experience It continuously 

involves 
weighing

alternatives m the selection 
end arrangement o( facilities 
that will keep our power 
system reliable and efficient 
and environmentally sound
Ten years ahead rnay seem 
a long time but in our 
business that s the normal 
planning cycle
We re already at work on 
construction projects that 
will be completed m 1978 
By then we will have added 
more than 2 000 000 
kilowatts-about 2 3 of 
our present generating

capability—as well as related 
transmissKjn and distnbofion 
facilities And we re now 
planning into the 1900 s
Being able to meet the 
electric service requirements 
of our customers tomorrcxxi 
depends on sound planning 
today by the people at 
Texas Electric
It's the jo b  of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from 
your electric service.

ELECTRIC P4»rSERVICE
COMP*

B J. VINCENT M .n a i.r  Phon. SS9 3373

FARM, YARD, & GARDEN CENTER
4  FRUIT 

TREES KINDS W H  

SHRUBS ^

NEW
SHIPMENT  ̂

R O S E S ^ ^

Bulk
Garden Seeds

Cobbage 
Onion Plants 
Seed Potatoes

ferti'kmie

SPECUL

the Preventer
Stop weeds before they 
start' Apply before weed 
seed germinate for a 
beautiful weed free lawn

"M O THER N ATU RE N EED S H E L P "

PURINA
RANGE CHECKERS

HELPS CORRECT 
GRASS DEFICIENCIES

Home of c i n o .-u >RPH Piun RRnc pr'r'Q '■eerl Purirui K.inRe Lher kers with your (trass to Ret top cow
* condition . . . and shwt for a bi|;f;er calf crop . , . calves

WE BUY PECANS ready to (p-ow.

” FEED PURINA CHOWS TO ALL OF YOUR ANIMALS ”

BEREND BROS.
Leon Veitenheimer, Mgr.

510 N. Ave B 569-2811

County

Extension

Agent
JOYCl SMITH

n u u i i R E n E i i r
The M’ants Short CUurNe'has 

tH>en complrted In HurklunuHt. 
I would like to exi>n>ss ttianks 
to Mrs. Hee Bryant and Mrs. 
Elmer Khnkerman for their 
as.<d>tance, and to Ada’ s Fabric 
iJio|) and Stewart’ s Sewlntj Cen
ter for providing the .sewlnit 
machine and fabric for 

* • • * .
falirlc .-oftner to your 

laundry' re.stores softness and 
flufflne.ss to all washable fab- 
rtr.s. ISit perhaps must Im- 
IKirtaiit It reduces or eliminates 
.static cllnit that often makes It 
ne<’es.sary to peel away 
snyThetU's and permanent press 
items when foIcUnf; laundry or 
wearing garments. .Some fab
rics no longer need ironing 
wh»« softiier Is u.sed and those 
that do require ironging dry 
with less deep-set wrinkles.

Though It liai’ t ne<'es.sary to 
add fabric softener in every 
wa.shload, frequent u.se is re«-- 
onimended. If softener is used 
with towels wtien fluffiness is 
desirable tut mol .•Cure absorp
tion Is al.so tm|>ortant, skip the 
use of the additive occa.sionally.

It’ s Imponant not to add other 
agents bhilng, water coniiltioii- 
er or any other additives, to 
the water when a rinse cycle 
fal'ilc softener Is used. In

fact, thixigh fabric .•aiftiHier is 
effective in Ixifh hard and .soft 
water, It .>*hixjld Ih» used in 
rinse water containing a pack- 
ageil water l oiulltiuner.

A new tyi>P of fabric .softener 
is available that can  Is* u .s«h1 
in the wash or rliis»* i-ycle. 
Oompatlble witli detergents and 
other wa.*!! cycle compixmds, 
the.se fabric .soft«*iier.s u.ually 
rwtuln* aiklltlon of the fabric 
softener to wasli water before 
adiliiiL’ detergmt and laundry. 
Then proi (>ed as usual.

Don’t |iour a wa.>di cycle fab
ric .soft»*ner into a fabric soft- 
em*r dl.>g>ens«*r unles-s you want 
It used III the rinse cycle. Never 
add any kind of falirlc softener 
to a Heaeh dl>Cieuser <>r a de- 
t»*rgent (ti.suHi.si'r. Tliese fea
tures are not »xjui|>p»><l to handle 
softeners.

Do not i>our fabric .softnier 
directly on fabrli s or .>cauiing 
may re.-Cult. If this shiwld 
a»rldi*ntally occur, ImiiuMl- 
iately hold the .staiiusl area 
under cool ruiiiUng water and 
rub with liar s»up.

Softeners an* helpers worth 
trylnc. Next to gHtinc c lothes, 
towels .uid .siii'ct ■ really ( lean, 
afresh, .dmost im*w a|>(>earan( e 
aiul soft, co/\ Ioinfort .*re the 
lelni; on the laundry basket.

Class Making Up For 
Interior Design Course

Homemakers intere.-Ced in 
taklnc [art in a six-les-suii home 
study course in interior destiji 
and funii.•flings may now pre
enroll for the evrtit iuni e clas
ses will lie limited to lOU par
ticipants, according to Mr-. 
Dee James, Wichita Omiity Ex- 
tendun Agent.

The home .study sene- lsd»‘ - 
slgned to pnivtde up-to-date 
informatlcn un (ilannim and 
tndcetlng for fuml.«*Un. -, and 
on .selectingandu.singfunittun*, 
floor coverings, window treat

ments and d«*cor.itlVe acces- 
•sorle.s. Working homemakers 
with pn—schoid chlhiren, and 
even old<>r teeiu .crs will find 
the course hel|>ful In .solvinc 
many yier.sonal ilecoratlng prob
lem s.

Each wi*ek for ."dx weeks, 
tho.se who enroll In the .series 
will ns'elve a packet of infor
mation an<l materials ai a dif
ferent home fu m l.s f i ln g s  tofile. 
I«s.sax)s will be completixl at 
home by participants as indi
vidual .srhedides (lermlt.

Wichita Irrigated^  
Valley Plagued ^  
With Salted Land

by mil Fleming 
Soil Conservation Service 

Iowa Park, Texas
“ Salted out land”  is a Ug 

problem In .some partsof Wichita 
County, especially In the Wichita 
Irrlrated Valley. Bill Fleming, 
Conservation Technician with the 
Soil CTmservatlon ServiceInlowa 
Park, .said that in*ople need to 
know what cau.ses this problem.

Fleming .said that there are 
.several things whl<h cau.se higli 
levels of .salt tn the soil. Some
times the Silt is there naturally. 
On noii-lmgated land wlien rain
fall has l*een heavy for sometime, 
the .salt dissolves and rises to 
the .urface. This is es|>eclally 
true on i>are land where there 
is no grass or other vegetatiwi 
to use the extra water.

Where “ .salting out’ ’ tsaprol*- 
lem, there is usually a heavy 
clay layer three to five feet tie- 
low the .surface of the ground. 
Fleming .said that Uiisclay “ tur- 
r ie r”  prevents the water from 
moving down, taking the .salt 
with it. The water is “ IxJttled 
up*' near the surface and cannot 
escape exceli by eva|>oration. 
This leaves the .salt near the 
.surface.

On Irrigated land, In the Wich
ita Valley, the .salt proHem Is 
.sometimes made wor.se by the 
salty irrigation w~aterl>elng u.sed. 
The salt tends to Iwlld up in 
the .soil , cau.slng reduced cro|i 
yields and other problems.

SCS recommends lowering the 
w-ater level in the soil to hell* 
correct .such problems. This 
can be done by Ixilldlng drain
age (Itches or l*> installing 
underground tile drain pi|>es. 
When the water table is lowered 
by draining, the .salt will then 
move (iowiiward as rainfall .soaks 
into the land.

Fleming <«plalned that SCS Soil 
sctintl.-ts and €*ngln€*ers are fam
iliar with salt problems in this 
area and are available to land- 
owners who need help.

Governor Dolih Biiscoe recently signed a proclamation de<'lar- 
Ing February 17-24 as FFA Week In Texas. State FFA President 
Frederick McClure, right, of San Augustine and :4ate Advi.sor 
J.A. Marshall, Irft, of Austin were present at the ceremony. 
Governor Briscoe commended the F'FA for the fine Jot* it is 
doing in training Us meinl*ers to »>ecome informed, active citizens 
and urged all Texans to Jotn In appropriate ot*servaxu-e of FFA 
Week.

U.S. 
RODENT

CONTROL
SPECIALIST LARRY KILLCO

Ihe house rat and house 
mouse are re.sponidble fur mil
lions of dollars in |>hyslcal 
property damage each year in 
the United States. Both aiitmals 
have 4 lo ig  Incl.^vrs (teeth> 
which grow 5 Inches per year. 
They inu.st oiaw cuntiiiuously 
to keep the teeth worn down 
(•nough so  they may feed. If 
jjiawlng did not occur, the teeth 
would l*ecomesolungtheanimal 
could not feed and It would tie  
of starvation.

Rats and mice normally i9iaw 
to gainaccesstofoudor .•dielter.

^  0̂ ,  i Oux.^ -“-y '
u p  "  yC. -   ____

ujjL j u ^  ^u t u f y

oj u -u ^

Begin your Vacation Fund at the First National Bank 
where your savings will earn high interest to add to 
your pleasure.

4 §
THE NATIONAL BANK\

r - J  ^  BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Holes are gnawed through walls, 
floors and ceilings. Lead 
pluml*lng fixtures are “ cut 
through’ ’ to gain access to the 
home through the toilet. The 
In.sulatlon on electric wiling is 
e.speclally attractive to rat sand 
many short clirults and even 
fires are the result. Mice 
will cut clothing and furniture 
to shreads to otgaln nesting 
material.

Stress cracks may be ob
served where Norway rats are 
burrowing under foundations or 
sl(iewalk.s. These cracks are 
udy and many times expen.sive 
to re|>alr.

In the farm sdtuatlon, U has 
been estimated that each rat 
will can.<«ime or de.stroy $20 
worth of projierty in a year’ s 
time. Where grain is stored, 
rats will not only feed lut will 
contaminate It and make it un
desirable to livestock. Rats 
and mice will nest In hay .stacks 
which will become |*artla]Iy 
destroyed and contaminated.

Rais and mice will get into 
food .stored In the home and 
contaminate It, therefore all 
lulk food ^ould l*e .stored In 
metal or glass containers with 
lids.

Don’t sell the rat and mouse 
short becau.se they adaiH well 
to many different and some
times difficult living condltluns. 
An extra effort .•fiould be made 
to contiol these filthy and de
structive pe.sts.

Miss Kilgore To 
Present Program 
On Canning

Miss Hattie Kilgore, Edu
cational Director from the Kerr 
C3ass Manufacturing Corpora
tion, will present a special pro
gram Friday, March 2, 130 
p. m., Texas Electric Aud
itorium in Wichita Falls. The 
program is ,spon.sored by the 
Wldilta County Extension Ser
vice under the direction of Mrs. 
Dee James, County Extension 
Agent.

The program will con.>d.>jt of 
an actual canning demonstration 
canning vegetables, tomatoes 
and fruit, jiiowlng the recom
mended procedure for prepara
tion and processing of the prod
ucts.

Emphasis will be placed on 
the proper selection, prepara- 
tlcm and processing of vege
tables, fruits and tomatoes. Al
so, the “ do’ s and don’ts’ ’ of 
canning as well as answers to 
many canning questions and 
problems that home canners 
may have.

A Vegetable will l>e canned, 
using the hot and cold pack 
methods of preparation and the 
important steps In processing 
in the pressure canner. To
matoes and one or two fruits 
will l>e canned u.slng the Bolling 
Water Bath Method of proces
sing. Emphasis will Iw given 
to this method and rea.sons why 
it ^ould t*e used for fruits and 
tomatoes.

All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-3333

I
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PIQ6LY WIG6LY
The p e o p le  plea sir* s to re

W N F m

Get Your Card Punched Today! 
No Purchase Necessary.

HoWy

S u g o i
Stif Basting 18 Lbs. It Up

Honeysuckle
Turkeys

Family Pak

Pork
Chops

USDA LNSPECTED

TUB
0

CHICKEN

Lb. Lb.

Farmaf Jo m * Wafar Thin. S Vanaliat a  $  4  0 0

SlicGd Modts 3  I
Laan lenalaas $  41 8  0

Stew Beef
Country Manor lonotoat S  0

Canned Picnic 3 .“. 3
Farmer Jones

c Sliced 
Bacon

Lb. 
Bag'

Prices tfKl items fooU Fb 27 ttiru 2S, 
1973 Quantity right reserved.

Combination of loin end i  
Rib End

•onna Moa«y
••eluding boot,

as 01

D efer!

Alka 
Seltier

Dutyeenf SOI

l i r e s s i n ^iS5(£|yib
\

A l k a  Se ltzer

Whole Pitt
25-ct.
Btl.

Clo»t-Up Mogular or Mint

Toothpaste
Vich't Formula 44

Cough Mix ’'."77
Scinch Sopor Cbromo fiatiuni eiut W

Razor Blades »ID7
Clilo Wondorlon. All Nudo

Panty Hose ,..D0
iroch Dry. Normal or Oily

Shampoo '."D9

29<
5 S I

200-ct. ■  
Boxes I

Qf.
» MiM 4b , _________

-  •®'*W ‘0«Otf ® a r H £ /y e s

Decker’s Hall

Boneless 
Smoked Ham

04.

Lb.
U.S.O.A. Choica Valu Tnm llaOo Cut

Chuck Roast
Laan

Ground Beef
USDS Choice Valu Trim

Chuck 
Steak lb.
Dochar Troats High

Protein Franks
USOA Impoctad Fryor Log or

Fryer Breasts
Double

SAH Groan Stamps 
ovary Wodntsday 

with $2.SO purchast 
or mora txcluding 

bear, wint A 
cigarottts

,C IE  E  fs,
, ar*,K*t=>^.

Can 'yWi,

Blue Bonnet Reg.Oleo

Margarine, ;̂,
Piggly Wiggly Asst’d. Colors

Facial 
Yissue 0
Heinz Strained Fruits i  Vegetables

Baby
M  ■  4Va-0Z.rood Jars
Disposable Reg. Tape Tab ^

Morton’s Asst’d. Flavors Frozon

Cream Pies
14-oz.
Pkg.

Swanson's, All Moat Variabas

Entrees
Trophy Slicod

Strawberries

2 ? # e

Lb.
'Lb.
Oa,

Del Monte Chunk, Crushed or

Sliced 
Pineapple

Can Oo/

Gr,•**n»a

Curity 
Diapers

Sara Laa

Pound Cake
Golden Ripe

12-oz.,

16-oz.
Can

Fresh Solid Heads

Cabbage ib0 8 * 
Oranges 5 Bi’i4 9 '

Ranchstyi*Beans
Piggly Wiggly

Canned 
Spinach
Del Monte 16-oz. Can

Whele 
Tematees

The New Funk and Wagnall’s voi. i

Encyclopedia dS*’
Volumes 2-25 

plus index 
and

bibliography
$ j 9 9

tach

4 6 .

Can
01,

Green
Can

Get Your New 1973 
S&H Ideabookat

O Piggly Wiggly Today!

7• A|j

f

M
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AN AD COST

7C Per Word 
S i)0  Mlratnum

9r^

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sftle - 1971 Kawasaki, 
175 Trail Bike, low mileage. 
ExcttllefU conctttian. Call 569- 
IM l 13-tfc

FOR SALE—1968 4-door hard
top BONNEVILLE. Loaded. 
n,450.00. ALSO 1972 ClJevroM 
PICKUP, V8 400. Loaded 
Assume payments. Call 569- 
0274. 24-2tc

7\’ and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold’ s TV Service. 
224 E. Third. 569-0321.

ANN’S PLASTER ARTS—308 
Lee Street, Wichita Falls. 
General line art plaster, un- 
fln lAed. Large selections. 
Hours, 9 to 5 p.m. Closed 
Sunday’ s. 23-4tc

FOR SALE-1965 Chevrolet 
Impala. Power brakes and 
:<eertng. Air - conditioiung. 
*69-1324. ca.tfc.

FOR SALE—1962 Johnson 40 
HP outboard motor with gas 
tank, controls, eonra prop. 
*225JX). Extra nice. 569- 
1238 . 20-tfc

FOR YOUR ROTOR-TILUNG, 
Call 569-2705. 25-4tc

FOR SALE--2 Border Oollles, 
hill-blood, and an Irish Setter; 
baby basinet, odds a  ends. 
Going Overseas, like to sell 
a s  soon as posable. Call 
569-1010. 25-ltc

TO R  SALE— Lady Kenmore 
Warfier and Dryer. Com
mercial Hoover Sweeper and 
attachments. Patio Sale. 813 
Mimosa, 569-3915. 25-ltc

FOR SALE-11 I , "2 X 11 light 
champagne spotless wool rug. 
Call 569-2436, Mrs. Bill 
Cauthom. 25-ltc

NO regret, the best yet; Blue 
Lusire cleans carpets t>eau- 
tlfully. Rent electric sham- 
pooer, fi. W'ackers In Parker 
Plaza.

25-ltc

FOR SALE SERVICES R&’JTALS

FOR SALE— Stereo, SylvanU 
Mod. Speakers, head-i>hixies 
Included. Phone 322-3274 after 
5 p.m. weekdays. 25-ltc

WANTED

Fill Sand & Top Soil 
BACKHOF WORK 

cWrON co;£BY

569-3962

PRIVATE INVESTOR WILL 
TRAVEL TO YOU -AND PAY 
CONnDENTAL CASH F<>R 
OLD COINS, COIN COLLECT
IONS, SILVER AND GOLD 
ACCUNa’ LATIONS. NODEAU 
ERS. WRITE BOX 32, AHILEXE 
TEXAS 79604. 23-3tp

CHILD CARE— 2 to Syearsold. 
Monday through Fnday. W eekly 
rates only. 206 Beech. 569- 
1285. 25-2tp

CARD of THANKS
CARD OF TH.VNKS 

Since I am nut able to meet 
you tn person, I take this means 
to thank each one of you for 
the cards, vl-dtsand many ex
pressions of sympathy. A 
special thanks t>> Brother Max 
DowUng for his vl.'4ts and the 
prayers of all of you. It helps 
to know that someone cares. 
May the Lor<l Bless and keep 
yxu all.

Georce P, Parker

It’s never 
too soon

SEE OR PHONE Y O U R  
M F  A  I N S U R A N C E  
A G E N T  T O D A Y  FOR 
A L L  Y O U R  IN SU R AN CE  
N EED S

Chuck Undenbom 

[M F O  Avenue Cu 569-1611
Home: 569-1374

FOR RENT—2 l>edrooin furn
ished hiMse AND 2 t>edr»om 
unfurnished house. Clean. Babe 
in arms accepted. No pets. 
569-2527 . 25-ltc

FOR RENT--Nlce 2 l>edro*»m 
unfUmi.>4ied house. Big utility 
room with w a^er and dryer 
hook - up. Attached garage. 
Fem t»d-ln backyard. 31I West 
First. Call 569-2497 . 25-tfc

FOR RENT -- Furnished «xte 
)>edruom ai>artment. Nice for 
retired or welfare person. Bills 
paid. 125 N. Avenue D. 25-ltc

FOR SALE OTi RENT— 3 room 
modem fum lAed house. In- 
<]ulre at 114 Avenue D. Call 
569-2567 . 21-tfc

CARD OF TH.ANKS 
May I thank the wonderful 

people of Ikirkiumett for their 
visits, their flowers, cards, 
and dfts and especially their 
prayers that i ame my way w+ule 
In the hospital and sjrue re
turning home. A special thanks 
to Dr. Carpenter. God Hess 
each of you.

Mrs. R. C. a llo w

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

A RTS BoOfS C  HAFTS 
627 E. 4th 

State Licensed 
Planned program, fenc ed 
yard, ixUanced itt<, exper
ienced workers, constant 
supervision.

c a ll 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:3u p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Furnished Apartment FOR 
RENT To Couple--Three rooms 
and Iwth. Close to town. Nice 
nelidiborhuod. No pets. 126 
N. Avenue C. Phone 569-3183.

22-tfc

FOR RENT— Large Private 
Trailer Space. First month 
free. Gas and water paid. 
569-3638 or 723-1093 lOOO 
Eaid Sycamore. 23-tfc

Neville Apts.
Kuml^ed and unfurnished 
me, two and three t«drooms. 
Swimming pool. Call 569- 
0037. Manager, Apt. 6, .Mrs. 
Opal Sykes. 10-tfc

CSX

LOST AND FOUND

FILL SAND TOPSOIL 
Driveway Material 

Yard Levellnft

Hackhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor mowing and gardens 
plowed. Also light hauling.

A.L. Elliott 569-1310 or 3983

FOUND--One pair children’s 
prescription glasses, f oundm 
Holly Street near Bu< kner. Call 
and ld e«ifv . 569-2191. 25-lt<

Pays h o sp ila l/su rg ic a l b il ls

SERVICES

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
Ph. Sf)9-2902 m

FOR SALE—1961 FoiM Falcon. 
Very good '-ondltlon. Econ
omical 6 cylinder, standard. 
One owner, $250J)0. 801 
Mimosa or 569-1981. 25-tfc

FOR SALE - - Monuments, 
nationally advertised stones. 
Dates cut. Mrs. D.C. McNeill. 
404 E. 3rd. Phone 569-3753.

27-tfc

THORNTON’S 
REPAIR SHOP

All makes wa:4iers and 
dryers, key s made, hoes k 
Scissors sharpened, bicycle 
repair. 415 N. Ave. B. 
Phone 569-3155. 22-tfc

REAL ESTATE
NOTICES

n o t ic e

AUCTION

GARAGE SALE— Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. 9 to 3 and 
5 to 7. 104 Carolyn Lane.
Off County Road. Almost new 
uprlidit freezer; pool table with 
accessories; 7 ft. bar; play
pen; dinette; children and baby 
clothing; lots of mlsc. 24-ltc

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

PUMPS REPAIRED
RICHARD WISEMAN 

723-5209 
UCENSED

205 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas 40-12tc

Burktuniett Police Dejiart- 
mcnt will auction cine 0- 1*54 
Ikilck, f(xr-di*jr, VN • AK 
1199747; me O' 1302 Ford four- 
dtxir. yTi «1 2D 62x118864. 
The auctlm will lie held Mon
day, Fell. 26 at 10 a.m. at 
621 West Third Street, Burk- 
Iximett, Texas. 25-ltc

FOR s a l e  b y  OWNER—4l>ed- 
rooms, I L’2 baths, tual elec - 
trie, central heat and air. Equity 
and Assume Payments or will 
trade equity for 3 bedroom 
molHle home. Call 5C9-0274.

24-2tc

FOR SALE—Two rent houses 
and one acre of land. Call 
569-2555. 24-2tc

FOR SALE—Desk, green living 
room aiite, aluminum glasses, 
boots, FHizzles, and misc. 709 
Pecan. 25-ltc

TOM'S PLUMBING
New k Repair 

Commercial k Residential 
Licensed k Bonded 
THOMAS HARRISON 

569-0529

FOR SALE—Used Frliddaire 
Refrigerator, $25.00; Used 
S i n g e r  p o r t a b l e  sewing 
machine, $25.00. Call after 5 
p.m., 569-3639. 25-ltc

FOR SALE—0) Baby carriage, 
like new, with pad, converts 
to car lied, £4.50; (2') Baliy 
Swing, $4.00; (3) Tire chains, 
nts all 14”  wheels, $8.00; (4*. 
Car top luggage rack, $7,00. 
Call 569-2669. 25-ltp

Fill Sand k Gravel Hauled 
Dump Truck Service 

Light Hauling 
Tree Removal 

Call Charles Smith 
569-2718 569-3567

LEGAL NOTICE 
w h e r e a s , the term of office 

of Mr. Thurman B. Allison Jr., 
Place G; and Mr. Bobby G. 
littlejohn , Place 7; memliers 
of Board of Education of Burk- 
Iximett Independent School Dis
trict will expire on the first 
Saturday In April, 1973 that 
a trustee ele<'tion be held in 
said school ill strict on first 
Saturday in April, said first 
Saturday lieing April 7, 1973.

Said election shall tie held, 
as provided In Texas Election 
Code, at Junior Hiifi School 
Bullchng in Burktiumett,Texas.

Bobby G. IJttleJolm 
President 

Hoard of Trustees 
23-9tc

FOR SALE--2 !«Jroom Mobile 
Home, 12’ x60’ . Spanish decor. 
Completely funiislied. Caniet- 
ed, GE Washerk Dryer. I jr g e  
living area. Only $6,500. Can 
be M̂ en at 522 Buckner or call 
569-3237 or 569-1966.

25-tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT—3 bedroom house. 
Fenced back yard. 835 Lee 
Street, i^iade trees. 817 433- 
2607. 20-tfc

For Sale
Ust with Us 

And Start Packing

OWNER TRANSFEREED — 
Mimosa Hei|d>ts Addltion-- 
Inimaculate 3 t>edroom 
brick, I 1,% laths, central 
heat-air. Built-In oven and 
range. Attached garage. 
A.s.*4ime loan. Equity. $150.00 
monthly.

GREAT BUY— 3 tied room 
frame, brick trim. Attached 
garage. Fenced. Many kit
chen catitnets. Lott of 
storage. C e n t r a l  heat. 
$9,800 lalance cn loan. 
Ei^lty. $96.00 monthly.

CORNER LO T—3 bedroom 
brick. Entry. Beautiful 
kitchen cabinets, pantry. 
Large Itvtng room with fire
place. Dining area, dlsh- 
wadier, built-in self-clean
ing oven range. Double 
garage.

SPANISH n .A V 0 R  - - 
Beautiful brick. Charming 
entry. Dressing area In 
master Iwdroom. Split bed
room plan. Cathedral cell
ing In living area with fire
place. So pretty. You Must 
Seel P r lc ^  rlf^t.

Ilexander 
Agency

569-2831 569-3434

FOR RENT— Mobile Home lot. 
Can«rt, fenced yard. Water, 
garbage and sewerage paid. 
Tom’ s Trailer Park, K9-2173.

25-ltc

NOTICES

FOR RENT--Large 3 bedroom 
unfumt^ed house. 706 S. 
Berry. $75,00 i<er month. 
569-3446. 25-ltP

FOR RENT--Fumlshed apart
ment. Water furti. Caiples 
only with small child. No pets. 
Will >fiow 8:30 a.m. - 5»<)p.m. 
113 S. Avenue D. 569-2353.

25-ltp

FOR S A L E -8 ’x30’ Sjartan 
Mobile Home. 8,495.00. .Mobile 
Manor Trailer Park. Ea.st 
College. 25-ltc

fo r  s a l e  by o w n e r— Jan
Lee Additioii, 802 Aztec — 
•Attractive 3 bedroom brick. 
Spacitxjs living room,den,fire
place. ttiilt-in kitchen. 1 3 /4  
laths. Can-«1(>d. Wood fenced. 
Near High School. Apfiointment. 
569-1566 . 25-ltc

"B illy  Had A AccldetXl”

It doesn’t only happen to 
the other fellow - accidents 
happen to us all. TTiat’ s 
why we suggest a Health- 
Accident Policy to relieve 
the medical and hospital 
costs.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECUtITY I, SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE *0 * 

BURKIURNEn PH. 54P I4A1

FOR SALE--Color TV, por
table, 1972 Sylvanla 17” . Stand 
included. Phone 322-3274 after 
5 p.m. weekdays. 24-ltc

CLEAN carpets the save and 
safe wray with Blue Lai^re, 
Rent electric shamfiooer, $1. 
Warkers In Parker Plaza.

25-ltc

FOR SALE—Table and chairs, 
327JK); Stove, $25.00; Couch, 
$15,00. ALSO Puppy to be given 
away. 569-2650 or 569-3092.

25-ltp

SERVICE
OPENING
M ONDAY!

Febru
Oklahoma Cut Off

Discount Prices Hercules Tires 
569-0111

FISHERMEN
IT'S FISHIh4GTIME

We Have

Minnows-Worms-Dough Baits & Shriinp
Also MINNOW BUCKETS - Eagle Claw Hooks,. . WW »v IXt- * — A„.«i|̂ AW.' V . — -- ----------- $ ^

Calcutta Cane Poles, Plastic Worms, & Meps W 
Spinners. ^

CLAYTON’S
Bait and Tackle

614 Park St. Burkburnett

FUND RAIilNC
Sendee Clubs, Fraternal Or
ganizations, Housewives, Teen
agers — Every household a 
proigtect for a low cost item 
that Is decorative and functional 
and seels on sight. HELEN 
ROSE, 569-3845. 25-4tp

f *  Couilry & W i s W r Dm c r  I
I EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. 

FEATURING SALLY BISHOP & GROUP I
L American Legion

RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY J
REAL ESTATE

FOR QUICK SALE - UST 
YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

4 BEDROOM, 2 STORY 
HOME—ixxible garage and 
workshop. Cbmer lot. (Jhiy 
$13,400.

n o t h in g  DOWN — VA— 
Older 4 bedroom frame, 2 
baths, ^acious living room 
with fireplace - gas logs. 
Garage. Fenced. Near 
Schools. Chly $8,500.

SPAOOUS 3 BEDROOM— 
Separate dining room. 2 
baths, laundry room , base
ment. 2-car garage. Near 
schools. Only $9,500. 
N o t h i n g  down,  VA, Im
mediate PossesMon.

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom, 2 
baths. Brick. Carpeting. 
Spacious kitchen with built- 
in range. Total electric. 
Only $18,250.

SPAaOUS 2BR , FENCED 
Only S6/)00. Vacant.

Jci Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

BARGAIN
69 Pontiac Bonneville Coupe

Power-Alr-Automatlc-Llght Gold- 

Brown Vinyl Top—Good Solid Car

AVERAGE RETAIL SELLING PRICE

$1795 $1395
JERRY KEMP - 569-1454 , 569-1853

G-AND-H REAL ESTATE
569-0.362

1308 Sheppard Road

LEGAL NOTICE

Burkburnett Independent School

The City of Burkiumett re
quests .sealed bids to be opened 
it 9 a.m. February 15, 1973 
for can.<xructlon of a 6 Inch 
water main In Tidal street, 
Ikirkbumett, Texas.

Principal quantities are 2355 
IJ. of 6 inch a.c. pipe, 6 
six -inch gate valves, 3 fire 
hydrants and 36 corporation 
stops.

nans are available at 
Oorlrtt, Gray, and Probst. Cm- 
sultlng tyigineers. Office at 2113 
Kemp, Wichita Falls, Texas.

23-3tc

securing application form from 
Mr. G ene  Bankhead, or pick 
up from Mr. Raymond Smart 
or Mrs. Betty Loveless at 
School Tax Office. 17118 form 
may be obtained at School Tax

8KH) a.m. and 4k)0 p.m. week 
days until March 7, 1973. The 
lat day for filing application 
to have name placed on ballot 
will be March 7, 1973, 4 «0  
P.m.

23- 9tc

WeeUy

from JOE GILLESPIE

There is a myth that if 
women build up muscles in 
sports, It will cause com
plications later during preg
nancy. Exactly the opposite 
is true Obstetricians now 
prescribe exercises for ex
pectant mothers to improve 
their m uKles. A woman with 
good muscle tone may expe
rience fewer labor prob
lems. If she has maintained 
good physical condition all 
her life thru sports and 
exercise, it w ill bring many 
benefits during motherhood.

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNEH PH. M9-22SI

Heart

HOMES EQUITIES
RENTALS

A NEW USTING--4 bedrooms, 2 baths. central air and heat.* Asaume payments for less than $2,000»00.

D 1KREE FARMS—160 acres at Grandfield, Okla.; 160 acres
10 miles N.E. of Grandlfeld, Okla., and 160 acres Just out- 
Mde at Oiattanoga, Okla. All fine properties.

UST YOUR HOME WITH A FULL SERVICEMSL REALTOR
MTES, CALL;

Marie, 569-0033 Larry, 855-2936
Gordon, 855-2193 Bert, 322-1002

Wheel Chair
LIKE NEW FOLDING $59»5

Bunk Beds
COMPLETE WITH MATTRESS *49^^

Color Portable TV 19m. M 4 9 «

Mattress & Bed Spring $g9»5
QUEEN SIZE**>NEW

Baby Bed
WITH MATTRESS M 9 «

Desk $34»WALNUT-NICE

Desk
MAPLE

$39»5
•

Clock Radio
NEW-RCA M l”

NEW POCKET TRANSISTOR RADIOS
While they last

2 ONLY NEW BOX SPRINGS
MO""SPECIAL EA.

COFFEE TABLES VALUES TO $595$11.95 ONLY

REPOSSESSED PHILCO STEREO SOLD
n e w  $399.95 ONLY 1 MONTH OLD t^ A A 9 5

SPECIAL

191n. BLACK & WHITE T.V .----GOOD!

MAYTAG PROTABLE WASHER 14995

HOOVER PORTABLE WASHER Sg995

CHEST OF DRAWER 59’ 5up
B e a v e r 'S  Fern itu re  & A pp liance

Your RCA and Philco Dealer
222 EAST MAIN

SALE
COLOR TV's

A U  MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS AM  GM AT-SIRVICl INCLUDED

Bills T.Y.,
Furniture and Appliance

301 N. AVE. D Burkburnett

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The Travelers Insurance Co. It Doesn’t Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOWARD CLEMB1T - Aa«nf« - RANDY CLEMENT

♦ • •  a


